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of "inimttwinf," nrrM unwlt ha<l
been u|* to thia IUim. lull I* m* opportunities for making it i imt featura.
To run after every fifth rLu* actreaa hafor* alt* In.I fairly Un<h*l in New York
af*l art her what ih* thought of Aiuer*
Ira waa iliagueting to him. but to get a
aiateaman to talk upon an important
auh)ert. or to get peraonal iiMnxxra fn>oi
.lietinguiahed men of letter*, he heUavnl
waa not only Interesting, but a legitimate
Itranrh of journal iaiu. Ilia hrightneaa
ami alncerity of pur|na* maile him a
great many frtemla among the publia
men of Knilaml, an-l ha aiH-ceetleil la
getting anioe imp«rt*nt interviewa out of
tin-in. In tha matter of foreign newa I*
8m thai you don't give II ke|4 The [)a«n houraalwail of any other
talMinan.
away, and good luck will altanJ you New York paper, ami werylmly Inter• w it"
eatari in na»«|«prr work auil tiiat Ituah
"You cnubln't lia<* given me anyllurUtooe au a Journalist of mark.
For two year* Ituah ataye«l In I/xvloa
thing thai wuul<l plt-aai me wore." Mid
Ituah. rerovering from hia rinlarraae. Two tiu«y yeara they wera. In all thia
dmiL
"For yo« b» care to give mm any lime lie ha«l not aeen lleleti. but ha ha»i
|«rting gift iaof llaelf fl»il«ry enough; Iteanl fn>»n her ocraahmaily. Sit* <U<I
hut lo give nia a thing aU>ut which Iheie
not lieaitata to tell him that iIm ntHaail
la mm h a pretty family Miliiiifni ia la
Mm. tail alt* ilbl mil tell luni Imw inurh
iu»l anything I IumI a right to eijart
•lie wuheil thai lia wm bark in New
Ymi ntay la Mir* liiat I will never |<art York. If Ituah ha<l planned hia alwen.-M
I ahall gi t ao fond at a niae ha could not have planned a
from tin* taliamaii
• •f it that
my only f«wr la UmI I may Me iitore atirreaaftil one. The man who Init for araling ofllre la Her*. Thai would
vented the proverb. "Out of eight, out of
I abould like,"
la* li. rnl.l.
wonldn I n
Niirv>i~ didn't know what It* waa talking
Ind lie ImviUInI; "I ahoubl Ilka toaaal aUmt. "Out of aight, never out of
uirli letter* m I may I* allowrd to arnd ■lr*l" would be nearer the truth. Helen
And be looked tagerly
lo you with It"
Kvl never thought an niuah of Ituah aa
(<>r her reply.
•luring hia alaenc*. I can't aay that lie
"Imleed ik»," lie answered him l«an
tliought more of tier, fur I <lo not mm
lerlngly. "Wliat »m|« I would llnd how that would ha»e lern |»aeit4e
inia-lf in with my Kr»wli maid I lieIlrlen'a life waa a buay one, too; l*ut atlll
fur* two letter* wrra arnl you would •lie miaar4 Ituah almost aa much aa
ttnd |wragra|4ia in Ilw newapa|»*r* alamt though aha ltad bern an idle woman.
it No, indent, ini fimi<l. no (mklk-al
He waa not a man to la taken out of a
jokea at my n|»n»
young woman'* life ami not !• miaanl.
I .'it'll frit thai hi* Mm Im! n*< «• •ni«* Ituah heanl arraaionaJly from Arrhia
yet. m then* waa nothing h*ft for him to TUIinghaat, who aotnellmra »|>>ke <«f
t|o Iml lo lea* a a g<><l by mtwaagw for Helen, tiut mora frequently of Ibwl*
Aunt M«r< a, w|w> waa at Ilw Aiclnny Arrher
of Muafc\ hanualng M.itm.irin, aay guodIbwaM waa getting to la mora like Iter
.4.1 ar|f, ami An-hie began to hop*, aa
by•"lo Helen and take hlinarlf <4.
Well," Mi l lie, rvdng. "the leal of ahe now ha.1 no crackhraineil agitabtfa
frfenda muat |airt I little thought w ben <ni Iter vWiting liaL Khe lunl tried worn!
I lade Jou |a>n Tioaw Uat apllllg litat caning and amateur |>hut«<graphy a* a
in a few moutba I aiftild hrar Ibe aame
part I me, ami n»»w ahe waa amuatng herwonla from your li|w
I altall la aw- •elf by trying to hab h chirkt-na with a
"
fully homeakk, IIm re'a no doubt of that; fwtrnt 1m ulaitor Ku«h waa very glad U|a«i my ownahoulib ramotclieerfully
over
troubled
A
hut if you will oi-rationally drop ma a In ln«r thia, for he lia>l feared tltat (teaelprvaaloll |aWMd
Iu»e. if it a only a l«u*nwwa letter, I altall ale. In Iter craving for aomethlng that ao- Helen a fare, and yet with it I lie re waa a
in
Iter eye, aa lltoughaotuelittle
twtnkte
la auprameiy liapf t ."
ciety Ooukl not gtva her, might fall again
"You know lain a |a«»r rtirrrapond- into dangeroua company. Ha did not thing amiMini; had hapi^-ned.
"I aaw Mr. Ilaatinga leaving your donr
«*nt." anawered Helen. "Uit you can ra- know tier. n>«» b-Mixi aha ha.I l< am««l
aa I enteral.
Had you aiud anything to
lieva yuur iKHwaii knrn by writing U> Uated her a lifetime.
la >k.~ ^.i
l.
make him rery happy—or very unhappy ?
me
I lo«« to gt | Mlt-ra, pirii< ularly
mk-Ii Interesting onea aa y<Mi will la aura iton Mr lltimmeti ■•fit fur htm to coat* ilia faca won a u»«»t |*vuliar eiprtw-

twl llnti awl Muod.
* apirit
|tut liow ><hi liar* (hanged! You look
ohler l»j jfart tlian you did when you
went away."
"! iai delighted In Ixar that, for you
mot I in torture in* with remarka on my
youthful appearance." wkl Uuah, leading
lief to I chair ami taking brr urul
plam <jf> th« lx<artb rug
"iHd I? I am |rt*«nl t<> knm that I
waa vtrr » n*U aa to inaka au< h peramal remark*; hut I ran iwnt aay anything of tliat aort again, fur you certainly
ka>k much nuro than two ynrt older."
"I ranw4 aay that of you," a»*l Kuah;
"you look tm yr«r» youngvr."
"IWt ta il km tliat; p*>pla always !■»Kin telling a woman how young at*
Uatka «Imh they naiua that a ho la uo
longer yuung. ll ia th« lint at^ti tliat
<4<l utim U creeping mi. Hut tell dm w hat
thia mean*— why in you home? I aupI»m» yuur ii»*|iarturti from l>wxl«a muet
(urn l*»'n «ii l ien, or )ou would ha*«
let your friend* know of tha treat la
atom for Ihtm."
"Now |>l<<aM» don't cut me. Mlaa
Kn<>wltnn." »uid ltu»h. "My drfiartura
fr<xu iIm other a* la waa audden. I didn't
know until f<*ty eight houra befora I
Milnl thai I waa to com*. Tha chief
arnt for ui« to inert him in Carta There
Im l«4d iiiu h« wani.il ina to l«ram«
managing editor of The Ik*wn at cue#;
n» I hurried hack to New V<>rk
by tha
lint ateamcr.
"
Managing editor of Tlw Dawn! You
tak« your honor* coolly. Tliat U aa line
a |iaiikm aa a journalist cuuld hafa.
I
oaigratuUta you; but I am not aur*
pnard. Knmi tha way I heard P*o|4«
•l«ak of y<«ir work in Unkloo, I wu
pr*|<ared for anything."
"iVopla wrra rrry kind to apeak w*|]
of uiy work. If they had only known
my lucentiva, howwter, they would have
wond«-r*d why 1 didn't do l»*tt«r. Ilut
«nough alawl me, tell owe about your*elf;
that ia a muc h tnovw iniereating aubject
You l»k«l Mil aa I entered, an.I you
l«vaihed a derp ain'h
llaa anything
(<4mi wrung/ I wiah you would make
m* your confidant; yoa muat know that
I would not only ahara any of your
tniuldea, hut take the liunten of them
ami

•nuietldng of that aort Hra. ian't ItoddT
And ilw hutldl the ami lo Kwh.
II* examined the rurtoua workman*
then turned the nal to tha
rwi •hip, and
bt i. R
\ »*» m»I hI-IMhH »•> n»l>l ||lll|l
light It wm not only old faahloned, II
•«MUrw|klto AawrirM l*r»M AmhtUU»«.) waa pretty. Tha ilnw waa tanluajri,
and tha IflUfllo repriaa nl»d a dote firing with a lettar tied around ita neck.
UndwiMlh waa lha legend, In iYwck,
ciiaitkr xxn
KRUAPfl "IVaai thy true lover." Ituah hlualiad to
lha roota of hla hair aa lie mad It, bat
ijroo m• j
who
forgotten what tha in*
fthInk tb« IIrleu, waahaduutil
aha aaw bun Uuah,
k Ua with acrlptian
which Helen I in truded not lo notice. Taking the aeal
touched Ruah'a carvUaaly Iron hia hand, aha faatanad it
l#uw m»U him ou hia watch chaiu.
"Thara," alia aaid, "let that lie jour
On Um
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THAlNINQ

TV l*wlaton Journil Irwly aaya: Had
tmlnlnc or the want of any training of
Ih# animal* under our lurge, ha* much
to «|o wllli the virll-hHng of th* atork,

an<l oft-tlmea with Ihc ktwiIIt of the
*'h«i our It rhaalng
•torli owner.
ruainl a fit-Id after a borw that I*
unwilling to he nufht, or vainly
riHlrooflnj to inrnrr a cow In It*- yard
MtfctMl lw milked, li" i« raving the
plowing in manure.
of hi* delinquent > of duty to the
I- ii ill
Hi I'kriiLii, April IN l*W.
aulnial* under hi* charge.
:
Apr%rultmr**l
Ihe u»tfiiliie*« and profit of the fuA* Ihr u«m« lor apphtng Unijihl ture row I*
largely Influence*! by the
manurv la at liand, eomra thr Important k11»«I of training
given the calf. yearling
•|uratlon of Ihf br«t niannrr of a|*|>l% l»«C oria»ir«Ni|<l. t»entlene*a and klwlljf
It. I luif tk« ImI au<vraa 1* plowing
with frequent Indulgence* la the
happjr.
It un<lrr.
I hail atxtut thrrr at rr< ■>(
*oon
way of fettling utile ettraa, will
It uuAt
•arrt
iNM^half |ik>a««l uudrr. tlt« lain iIm- oditMoih-e of « itubbtirn or
him **rr unhap<rtUrr half Iwmiafil In «a Ilia a aprtug wIM animal, and
l«eget In tl»ein like way*
l««»th harrow, an<l Ihrrr »>< a drvidrd of
|7i for h« kaaw
kludly gixxl «|||.
that If lb* had
(JinffriH* III faior «>( Ihr plowing.
TUTINO COWS.
Now f..f the m«>u of U.
I'h» malured him u he k>Ted Iwr »he would no
#iin> I* tururd un<lrr ahout alt Inchra,
l>ou't nuke the mUtake of com ludlng tnore hare ku*ed him than ahe would
thr |i|«t nurknl and planted althltxirn >ou luve a won lev full % valuable t-ow belute put lier hand in the lire and burned
plautrr, altkh hrlnga tltr o»rn, whrn cau*e tier ml I k te«t* a high |tercentige of it off. It «M • ki«* of
friendahip—«
plautrd, within ih»ul Ihrrr ln<braof tin* fat. Itierr are two |MMl In**^| In ■Merly
kiae—any **1 of kiaa iic«|4 Um
ittanurr. whUh tin* mot a nf Ihr corn will •leterinlnlng the milking value of a row
a>x>n rrtt h.
I found bt i|lf(lnK down, —the quality of tlie milk and quantity. kiaa of lo*e; and Ituah lluiUloue'a heart
that thr mannrv would alwajra W In a A* a rule, tlte «<ow that give* a rich milk tank Into Ilia loot*. II* fell iu<»rw Im|»
It I* n it the Ira* al thai iwmitnl than at any uhN
inout atalr, whkh la nnTturj to pr«»- doe« not give a great How.
Ilia interilucr (rawlh. Wh< t onljr harrow rd In, fat found lu a i|uart of uillk tlut prove* tin., ilunni hia courtahlp
that gave It, lull
a tlte tabic of the ii>w
a P«mi |«art «»f thr lin»r It would l» In
however ili | him
view
with 11 • i«ii
drr «»»lllkin-at<l »f oair<r dolug ImiI lite quantity fittiiitlln a day'a ami a year'* P«>1. It at kwl aaaurvd him nf hat
trri IlltW (iknI, aixl ahrn ar iniw to product !«>ii.
A lawgiving *«■■» pound*
friendship, and friendahip, by careful
rr.|ikia thr |>W«« thr old niatiurr will !«• «tf milk a Tear, testing live |ier rent, fat, cultivation, might I* changed intoamaeof
Ibruan lark an«l co«|»lH#ljr pu Urn red t»ill give from tlut milk £b» |toumi*
warmer
ami lulled with thr aoil, to l«r uard to flutter. Another ma giving
|«iiiu<I* thing
Wrat Hatting Ul not returned from
tvttrr ailianltfr Im thr (rain an<l graaa- • >f milk lo the year, te*tlng three *nd a
r« of tltr
half |«er itat. of fat—« fairly good milk Europe jrt, and lludi lied the field al
following trara.
lln-fr arr three (mxl
will give 311114|Mtun<l« of l.nller. ami uxat to lumarlf. for it waa early in th*
To auui U up:
•i a*»n and tha men »hom lleleo knew
f .Mir.e |* 11. (tetter Initter ihn of tlie
m««> fur plow lug un<lrr manure.
Ila himwlf
two In mi far a* quantity goe«
war* moatly out of town.
Ural, It U raalrr to haul and aprwad.
It I* hardly *afe to draw flnnl umi- waa at Iter houae wary day not exactly
Viiwd. It la brltrr for thr liiml rropa.
fhlrd. Inatead of lrlo| turned under t-lu*tou* tin a teat of a •Ingle uillklng, aa a caller, I nit mora aa a l«uth*r. It
at thr aeooid plowing, out of thr aal of for tlif reixin of variation* in the qual- waa to
tiring her a buuk, to aliow Iter
A
thr graaa roota, aa It wtHild If harrowrd iti il»b|e to 00 ur from tlay to d»v.
kwiriblof in tha |a|»n »he might not
In. II la thonxighly tnlti-d with thr aoll if«t for *everal day* In auo"e**b»n I*
have arrn, to try over a |<*•>-* of muaio
much more reliable, mill, the te*t of the
and gl»ra a Mlrf gr*aa crop.
thera waa a)way* emu* |in|
II. I». IKIMI.
milk ..( « *tngb- .(«> i* talutble a* far a* with bar;
||
A cow giving li i-miilU of ririwa Helen waa iua«* tlian clad to
lerauw alia likM atmDk In a day testing *even per cent, fat liar* him,
The actl*e elb-rt o| the t'ondeu*r.| a* 111 mike a pound ttf flutter a day, while tention, and partly l*caua* *1* liked a
Milk « «mpauy U» ••►oMmrl* e»julp and a 111a giving
|to«in«l* nf milk a ilav, leia'ht man with whom alia could ba on
Kudi'a Uiun al Tha
o|«-rale their two famrtw, thl* preaent letting threw |«t t-ent. fat, will make n-ieily tiriaa.
r.new.
•• ««m. here la Maine. h** gl*en
on 1 % I||«- •4MM- tiiioimt of liutti-r *• tlie Ifctwn oIttrr wrr* auch tliat hia tuna waa
»!•«•
of
to all lirinolx1*
rxl
dairy cow ftrat n tintal. fH», to draw Intelligent Ida own from in«»n. when ha got up.
i|Ur«i|tiO.
coucituiou*, It I* alwava Wtettiry to nnlil 9 o'eka-k in tl>a midn;, when
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the
of
feature
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fact
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the
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The opera Maana would nut Ir^in unor
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CROPS FOR FALL FIKDING
til the middle of (l» ti>t«, lull Helen run*
u*u*l «lutnrli of the ir»Jf, aad. «< l*f
t»
ih»f*
U
M lulmf lb* aaaaon may
«■ our uiin iUI* U nHMWMl, ther# will
rlu<lea| to atay in New York U k«»k after
auinmer and early
of dairy |»r»•.!»»«■*• to tie ulaiti a lime III late
I* Ml mu< h
and r»ln»r*> »>me new
I* •u|»- unit* iiatuiin'<
♦ illiihid lin n n>*« In milk mi'I*I
marketed within our own border*.
rob*. Ituah l«ttn to think tliat fate waa
•<MIH- kin.I i!H»rr than
of
with
f«"«l
I>tl«*«l
It would not be « Imp to aaarrt that
afford, of Ihfy will kind lo him al leal, for nothing could
nr«f«<4ri ('•MNiariM'# of llo' •uiitm of ihf »iimhit |M«tMrr«
milk fl"*» to the hate lawn more del ightful than hia after*
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enough
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hliai |<«r»aiir
(imii» n»p to »'ut cwn lor thl* Iter on to Hie aotma-ia
t*i» their opeiatl.ni* Mirth h ntlf to make make
*. ,n »h
Tl»e Litter they
|Hir|->w, • ii<1 It U not ret too latrto pro- of llinir
iKit tin- adequate *np|d)f of milk
a
on
Try them. If only
original. Ila len muling and II -u
In our Mate of vide for It.
I he one signal *u«
We
re*ult«.
and rr|iort
inml'liml effort on a large m ale In dalry- •in«ll aoale,
i|Ua*tlon* »lu ll l» did n<4 «)«
liilf ImiK contended thit |**'i either *tana| the Italian
I
It really a .*• an ate
lug la th# Turner t'eutre rrameri. That
Into
I*1
Intrttdiired
ran
nr ripened,
institution li*a *i>m« t« I* a Matter of |ir«n
time, etui l(u*h. la ing uno rtain of the
to
advantage.
greal
iuat pride to e«#r* well-wlaher for tlie our fodder •«i|>|»l>
future, wuiiad that it might laal indefiIluugtrlaii I* a |{'*»l crop for tIII* |»urlanu Inlrrrtlt In III* Male. If the • iiii
Hut of nairae Ihia wasn't to I*
nitely.
later
little
a
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It
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it
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to
ikagarlt ami adaptation of tin- iwnn
ta> cootraa t*. Mr Maimann'a
aliotlkl
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K'oe
way
to
advantagethe
(Oud
crop
I lie end wtiUli hi* «haracterl/ed
Where vuita growing mere fm|ua nt aa Kudi'a
nut lie ...•mill well Inlo .Imie.
working of the ireamer* llie* ami tlielr
l-oimtlfulU plenty, a «utw fTvw niore rare.
not
U
hvr
m«»*l
foitunite.
patron*. Uith. will'»
ad■ Ion of (Odder rru|M will lie of great
Iloweter. Itudi found hlmwlf at llelThe |>re*eut aapr. t of the iIh*w makMilne I armrr
en'a houae a* often a* heoould Impe to
ing Imiuairj among u* .hw* md afvoi |u VUrt »gr
le there. It r«ally •reiiM-d a* llHWgll lie
be one to •uii'it an* particular e«p*oCONCINTRATtO FOOO SWlNDLl
lier. Ilia attentiona
•ion of tliat hraactl. W III the eatabliah«a* i»aa«urt to
I*
*er* eil.lrnt, from Hulktln No
It
itieut of tlie .umlriiMHl milk plaul at
tin- Ne» Hampshire etpoHineiil were nntlMl. but ii < annoying. and
of
IS
Wlnlhrop. l.^e up the "14 cheeae ami * tat Ion, that f»r«rn are terribly ••In- air Mam Uvan to rraliae that lie waa In
butter fa« tor* t It would *mii tint It died whrn Iliei hut aut of llie advertised ki« v with Iter. At UrU «he di-ln I like
mull, ami *«-t no lut million lia* brm « in.-entrat«t cattle food* or condition tli«a I daw at all. l«*Ua- ill* t la- -Ci«chl It
Htilr to lhal rflnt to I Ilia date.
The sample* inihml were wmild lireak a
imwdrr*.
phwawnt friendahip Anythe* *e making lu Maine ha* alwava
Pr»tt'« fbml, Weatim'a <'oudllloti pow*
thine Ivy (Hid that aa-a mad la I iM'r out of
trie
*Mh
unwllliugne«a
Mloointeu4
flr»«
•rlllw*
III*
I'nuii
lllati
«hl
ilm,
th*a«|ue*tion. lie waaentlrelr too young,
uf th# average farmer l« haul awajr or
at ml |*«r !•»» |»«mniU, llie a*rond at
•end hla milk away from home.
for »» though lie waa a «l«wr. {i»l fellow and
it nt« for .1 |wHii»«la, ami llie laat
When tlie
There l« an iMMfiuarjr and aeiillmrutIliei alie waa nry fond of him.
pound*, or at the*e rate*.
jirr
al notion itawt gf 'l *alue In tlie akim
mw Hut lie haal apiwrently no Intention
aerd
are m* a* t aluahl* M mtl»»
milk, which ma* lie tln-re H.^irHirilly, or wheat middling*. atld •• '*• their tiled- of alea-laring himaa If. and tliat their relahut whi« h I* m»t u*uall* rrallml b* one
leal I|«alllle«. If they hive any, they are tions remaimd )u»t aa tliey haal laaen all
I Inordinary whey
l®rof. I. | ailHItr. alie at-ttled iM-paa If a|aiW|| to thaiolal
prraaw In a hundred
aif a verv iltbimit character,
uf tlie tbe**e faitory at twentv-four W \|..ih>. wbo mail#- tin* analy*k*. aav*.
way. anal aliuiat maale up her mind tliat
to
hour* old. la imifU-ally atiout njual
••It I* evident I hit the clalma of the man- a touch of au< h a fa* ling aa Ituah'a add«d
Tho*e who h%»e never
I Ik- .kliu uillk
concentrated
to
with
reg*id
nfatlurer*.
a |Mi|uancy to friendship
lrle«| It ||<I not hellere tlie fai-t, hut It
(Mull, are w It hoot foundation, a* neither
limit;* went i>t> mi* war mi miner,
•taoda for all that.
will approach «otton-«er.l
Ihrer
oftlie
liter** are M>ine ourlou* featurea lu tlie mi 11 In t !»*•
arwt Uit one day in lhi> tar It *pring Kuah
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protein
percentage
•ilknl In u|b*ii In r with a ti l<vr*ra la
rurrent thf* trad»* whlrh are *ery m»- fat
llie medical aut»*tance« hrnnd are
li«ealde. M e do m»t »U«ke llie amount of llie
It U tn»j""il «l»*l bit btixL He I«4nI firilrd, t«ut nut
kind.
hen«r«t
whUh la eaten within .Mir own
„f
I he |>e*>|i|e of lhU «tatr will tie raUtkMI*
parthiUilr
) ft cbeew i* brought here
tairder*.
"Her* li a ilu|»lrli fniui my chief."
aliiKit
|>«yliig e*orhltant tirw**, like |*
and Mild at prh-ea that our f irroera, M«me
ronrentratMM-alleil
•ai'l k "ordering tin-to l*«nd >n to rr|irr !'■» |n»miiiU, for
Iif them, think th»y ranmd afford to pn»- n| cattle food, when cot too •ee-l and
ordain/* Tlie Ikiwn tiurrau otrr Ihrn.
oneilu«e tlie milk for.
gluten meal* «*an he |mrfhnnl for
It l< • 14k thing, aa fir u UnlnnM (<«■,
Another of tlie*e f rat urea I* the Urg»- *lxtli *if that
aalta.
a»l
•ul|>hiir.
prlf*i
thniwn
lian't mt tliat I frrl like leaving
bH
ttmMiiil of jioor vlieeae that la
Hie'
i-eht*
a
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|«er |«o«nd.
which eii-., for
NVw York
I ahall U» t*ui«l«il |»y your
ui-n tlie m«rkH. llie |*«rrhrea*
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*ent
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of IimhI
What ahall It l»r*
,..iii.. fr.Mii tlie H>af are tin- .nil*
eV- ultkv.
Hot
tfc**
f>on*«-|eni,elea*
i|liai'W*
hy
that make, not (wudWtwl lit for au* o-rti »J»» to ll'i |»r ton.
ll< l« n lir*iuir<l a f«w nmiiimU and
Yet Prof.
it Iter market e*tT|M **K «at of the llu'l*
In hU rem irk* *aya, "that tin ii aald:
Whttctier
««
Th»*
Urgir pr»»|",«'"'»
M.n rl*er."
are aold, tln-re rati !»• no
"If }<« wiah nif to Ml jiu what 11»make la uu- large i|uantltlr*
"tlie f4»-t that a»ch liere would kforjuur l»«t Inlrmt, 1
|MM»r t lieeac of tlie uatl«e
of the ilfMihland again,
annlloMa
th.to
due
itouM^ly
an lm|-»*ltlou mn »«e |ira«-tloed naturally tli<>ul<l aay at once, 'Obey tlie unlrr.'
If
tlie reaulting
re«|w> tl*e oprratlou*. and
ti- a I * to tlie q neat ton, rannot aome law I went
bj my m n feeling* I should ny,
la. k of «-*r*.
*hall
whli-li
atatule*
tir |i|ufi| ain*>iigour
Mai at Immu*,' for I shall uim j <>u rm
|be |HMir lieeae would md I* Mild If
auill awlndllngY"
u iiaeleaa rflivtually |>revent
much."
people won Id md hU> It. I»about
"Then 1 aliall go. U4I1 U<caua« your |
|i»«»r
lo «<>mpl«ku or argue mmh
I. C. I.lhhy, K«| wife and »on, arrlnil
)ire«e Ml long aa l» aell« mi rewdlly4
hi'iiH- at llurnliani la*t werk from their judgment In the in atler la sound and !■»- ;
Mailt red tojliave you 1
rhla bring* «iut tlie thlnl aiounaloua m-ateru trip to tln-lr »heep ami cattle caiia* I shall Iw
feature of tlie trad.. Hie pa*t few yeara. r ami* In Montan*. Tlie winter haa be*u tuii« 1in*. Our chn-f orders hy cable and
\ factory mike of at^ly lliw g.««d«, a hue one and Inn on live atink very he etprcta lua orders tuheolwyed a I mot
cati• mill.
Sheep ami rattle out on tlie in lb* uuir iiuiiwr. I aliall liari to
|ierfect lu teiture. l1**or ami l.n»k«
tlwn tin- rant-lie* l«"»k fat and nU<e although hav"
mH •* tald for any m«>re money
aad to-rotirmw
un*klll.*«t
lieap. rank. *harp pmdwcta of
ing l-en fed no liar during tlie winter.
"Ti>-morrow!"
maker*. |lu*er« aajr ttierr I* no immey Mr. |.lbbjr »av* Hut If tlie farmer* of
"80 the order iay •
Well, I sup|nae I
In It. tlmugh they admit tlie e%i-ellem-e Maine would live In aliai ka that w*l le*«
folks at Ihhod know It
..f tlie Offering, t an a nmed* b« found? than one hundre»l ilollara eat h with no I tad Iwttt r let the
a* am necI^wlatou Journal.
furniture and the narmt of finid. no aiwl make «ui h ar rangt menta
I»hall Iw around la
Hiimlaia, no holM *hlrta. no top itr- eaaary ami la* off.
A SMALL 8LGIHNIN0.
rlage*, no plantt* or oilier arth'lea of I lie I Doming hi MT fcnnllir, hut this
liiturl*-*. tlie> could make money In evening I shall hare In devote to tlw of*
►
Aom**
inn.
rin»u
nu>
"t.kMr
\lalne l«at a* fa*t a* In tlie wild Ueat. flee. There will lw a thousand and on*
nttow.** lion Kurt Tlir.«"KM.M
He claim* that If a grumbling M*inr
thing* to attend to If I he re i« anything
■TOME.
fainer would *tav <«ne )ear on a raw h In
1 can do fur you on I lie utlier aide, comMontana lie would come tiack aalWtled
Mr. that old Maine |a away a lie® I and can- mand me. To la executing your order*, 1
I««i
S»turda»
mn
*f<>
Klrty
tuikw away, will
John IV >i|ulrr,llH<n Jj mnnlil. liUiti h- not »«• lieaten on the glolie. We had tlie (hough three thousand
Irtmrlf with h.lf • ■ il«>4aiire of a cill frrnu Mr. f.lhhy laat atTord rue tlie grrule»t delight." And ao
H Ills tariMM
I.»«t >dur- werk. Ill* letter <m the itrat |iage. In Kuiii talked ou for lialf an hour, unable
hog u hU atork lu tra<ie.
■Uv !••• wHtnl tIk* « xi|(ratulation« of an*wer to the retool "iipea letter," la tn tear him* If away. though well awara
lit* (rllo«* ir*i|r«uirn and written with hla u«ual vigor and dlmi- that it waa high tiro* for him to ha off.
mi-r
iii hl« 111 «niiiH>lh packing ne»*. lie pro|M>ae« to take an active part
i°u«toiiicf•
The neat morning ho waa at tlia liouae
h<Mi*«* kt Kaat t'auibri ig« olth lt« l»»J»»i In tlie dairy hu*lne«a of llie State.—Maine
again. Helen waa taking lier lata breakfarmer.
packer*.
faat when he came in. drraaed In her
IV iHitliK***. il llril *111111 iimI »iinWilli •tatlnu e*|>rrimrrit«, all |mmiikU iirettieat morning guwn. ami looking
of Imf |>rihlut*t«, h«•
good to tin*
l>- porn in#* 11 ami l«n iiournW of l»rau *rrc lik* a bit out of Watteau aa she aip|ied
i(io«n to t<r tIh- thir l l»rfi-«l )«»rk pa<
wltirr ration. Iter tea from a Hevnwcup and
i> tl»«* alnntJird
patted the
lug IwiiurM in llw country, Itn* amount takrn
mral for corn utml liead of lier
|» t gre* hound. Helen waa
>»f t»u«lae«« done annually t>rtn< from MitMtltutlng gliitrn
In. n i«> <l llir milk hut rrdureil tlx* l-ut- not one of tliuw young woman alto think
to al«.UNl.i*«l.
m*al In place of com nival
Koriwrlv the oif«l from the l»>f« «r*» Irr. I.lnaml
it vulgar to eat. Hheliad a lieelthy ap|*thr milk hut Inrrr»»r,1 fhr Mif.
u*ed to dre«* the farm of John I*. "*<nilrr i|«fra»r«l
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her fond before she U>gan eating
tiuttrr wa* lurdrr; llnarel meal nulo llilng
er*. •»that r»ert jMrt of tin* ho/ I* utli*
*oft tiuttrr *lth Increased olrln, gluten tlmt made It particularlr attractive. The
i/nl. Ktrrr form of mauuf «cture.|
Oita nude the prem-nce of Uuah did not in tlie lenat Inat thrlr |uiiln|( lit*«I niailr |ioor tiuttrr.
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A comm liltr, Mift and |MMirly floored.
him a cup of what Americana usually
aiitrr of tlw ipiality of |Im> (mf|i ottered
combination of corn mral, cottonared rail "Engliah Iweakfaat tea," hut what
for mI* ill* world am.
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owu r\|irrtruer, ><)< |hr
Jr»«ry
Mr. ?*<|<iirr ha* IwUtnl that nothing Our
faat table they laughed and talked
tilllrt pretty cloaely with theae break
•houM l» «<nl to adulterate or dehaae Itulletlu,
it waa time for Ituah to aay goodrr«ult«. Ilut •« woukl lirvrr glvr B Ilia, until
of
hi*
the
of
(irmlvd*
parking
any
mral In
<la>—anil we by. He hail been very gay, nerrouely
hoaae, ar><l »><( of all lu« in«Uled upon of nKlon«r«i|
•hould or«rr kl*» out otta. IVr altoulil ao, up to this point; but now hie murage
ml
I
jHirr
wltli
good Jrr*r> I failed him. and Helen, too, abowed aigna
TV •rml^ntrn'iiil celebration Hitur- prefer to u*r I ll>«.irrri|r,
mm mral, i Iba., low
atxrtit
epirlta. She told him ah* waa going
<la> aai an nrnl of no comnimon ininr- iimt,
to mia him; but ah* had no Idea how
ground Ml'. 2 M>«. cotttooared meal and
rrmr, aixl Mr. S|«irv mat well frel
wr
For hay
Ih. Ilnaerd mral.
much all* would ruUa him whan ah*
of the poaitlon the houae «m tuple* In the I
clow: neit. good
commercial ourld of liHhjr.-NV« Kn(* •tumid prrfer bright
apoke.
we
Timothy,
ml to|» or orchard (ritt.
l«n«l Farmer.
"I raual glre you aoroethlng to rememdo iw»t like for rowa. Hell cuml corn
ber me by, for if I do not you will forget
work
ua.
Ilut
fur
done
Imn>
and
good
*poll your fodder ha*
(tool apare your
are cheaper than next to rlnw haT »• ihould prefer dm over thai* among than pretty Kngcrop. "Three hoeing*
Mll- llahgirla." And ah* looked about liar foe
the ratter.
*UCa
airreta
of
run
the
oat
throngh
(Hie
of
cheat
one"
great
roota, l*ut Inth are aomething appropriate. "Ah, her* la
cea* I* t<> hrgin Ih» ing twfore the atoll age l« anperlor lo
never do
juat the thing," ah* said, going to her
gri a hold. At the *ame time
anv heiaf by hand that can be dooe
with your luni la twglo. writing daak. "Watch aeala ar* coning
lie
eaay
A ride through the
nlth a harrow.
ai ear- Into faahion ngain; here tea ourioua, old
nlng your •prlng'a work. Begin
h*
country will demon*trat« the truth of Ir a« you ran and gradually Inurw them one thai belonged tony
the atatouwnt that mantr farmer* wait to to their taak.
lor* letter* to ny grandall
naiad
kh
air the ground until it U gnwn with
The fanwer who growa hli owi food mother with It I doo't know whether
It la
Thta la your economy.
wooda.
II* raa I night to glr* you an hsirlooan. hat
to aUnra to death.
much aoaler to prevent their Jfrowlng la not likely
on alwoal anything «Im h«U«r than I fnlaaif you w*r*oo*of tlw fan*
art
sUrtM.
pinch
aflrr
Ihem
than to kill
ihty
thnn on lond.
Ur—a mm kmkv, «r eowfta. or
Owmn»lMM mm pf«1WI arrtrvRaral l«yt"
la tulkHKl
A44rm all wwlnllmla
lr»M hirlkta iWlxrtawalla llk«m 11. II 4M
IfrtnUinl (- IIW ot(wr>t l>ra«itl
r»ru, Ma

.... »•«««•
%.***'•
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aton."

vu living in
|bl«h rroaned ltn> rli.turvl.
»ii'l Imrriad on lo l'.ui« |o Imm « pW«
of important nr» «. TIki managing nitoltl to
tor of Tli* lH» ii «u getting

Iti write, only ibml aeal Ibetn with that
aeal* And ale iauglied a merry laugh.
"You niual It'll m# everything alartit
your IrtiaifMw*. for I am very much interrain! in your auma," alie addad.
Uking lua hand

over In
ifr»t

im4

I'tha, »hf» h«

know whether h« wu luippr
Tl« i*l; miMlioft Iwelpri —ill liefoTH lit* *M OOt'of
MirpfUte." Andaheaiulled at th»thought
"I

atyle.

or

unhiifT in hU nun.I

A

MANAGING
r>o«(kl

All

Rm«

Ha

MM*

t

BABY.
iHlt

AlMl

Nina*.

Aa tha Michigan ('antral train «h
iimilDK to IM r<>il (Um «lar ImI vwk
that* wm a Ukjr on li«H that crtad fur
It wm not a cry at
two *traigbt hour*
taathlng or rf.llr. bat Jnat tha whining
*»jtiall of an Infant rtim that waan't go-

ing to ba anitad anyhow.
Tha piMgrn on that car con 14
natthar »Wp i»>r raad, and at Uat a rad
U«l «>lil gantlaman turned to tha
mother and aaid.
"Madam, If ron would ilop trotting
the Ufa out of that Jounf'uii tt would

Irt tip a. reaming
"1 giw-M I know mora at*"it labM
than y<*i do," anappad the mother
WcO, all hi got to My ta I'm raiaed
at*lit and the whole calaaallaof thetn
Df»rr ui*U aa much duim aa that cue.*
b* ratocted

"IVrhapa y«»u would hka to try your
If yjj ran atop hint
lurid on IhU on»
*
it • mora than I ran do
him lo me, madam, and In ten
msnutea he'll ba aa <|ui«>t a* a lamb. I »a
•wu wm* rhlldrru many a time."
Ila wuiknl at tha other |««rtig*n aa
ba rem had out hi* hand* fur tha baby.
Toota*? wmtor) turn," ha nrgail, ami
tha Infant opvnad <**• aya to lm>k at him,
wblla It atiffrned Ilka a [■ >k»>r and marad
|o«.lrr than ««

"If J(W will atap into tha nrit rar ao
that It won't •*<» you," «tid tha obliging
traveler. "1 can bnah htin a>«tr Ha ll
La all ngbt, tuaa<n, don't y»u worry."
"I won't," aaid tha woman thankfully. aa aha r«*igned tha *«juall*r and
dlaa|'l<r«ixl into tha neit tar.

"M u-a-h-h, atop now, Itttla frllow;
nda a ci*k horaa to llantmrycmaa, thara
wm an old woman, ah *hah—let go of
my hair, yon littla wrrUhP
Tb* Iwby hail tangled it* Angara In
lharhin whukar* of Ita naw frlrnd. and
wm imlhng thrui out by tha nuta.
"Mop that noiM," bowlwl tha (a—anger* in rhorua, "or glva tha' kid back to
mother."
||r w mid hare hr»n tery gla>l to ha ra
»rr«W to either of Una* r»xju»«ta. but
ita

tb» mother wm gotw. and tha baby wm
tmr*Ming it* mnalc arery mmata.
"Walky-walkr. |»tf M Mkad in*
rmr* Ilka •
"hu*h, my dear,
Ila •till and—murder! Won't aomel**iy
go after ita motharT
lint notaaly would atir
Tbay all
wanted to aw him manag* that laby
When lha cmdii<-t«»r • allot "IWrmt"
and tha train alowad into tha depot. a
wild eyed man, o«llaaa and dlaheYaled.
wm tearing frnni ot»e »-n<t of tha train Ui
tha othar. whlla tha Uiby arreained orar

caliio|»,

hia ahoiildar

"I'll taka him now," Mid a mild ruira,
"¥§■ will faxlra w«if I uk you a
I4ank. 1 have a feeling and m Ita mothar a|i*<ara| tha child
iun* imh, i»r nn
iNiMrrrr
iuHI oonclu-led to retire him on
|«o- question [■xnt
cherubic amila dimloltare, Mm Know I ton. is «lue to vKir moti iml oiler Itiuh the tutnl chair, (tut Mr. (Luting* uud* • |>n>pua*J uf atoppad howling: a
to you lliii afternoon.
Aw I plail ita fa-a, and It lookad m if it had
I
Tit*
kln<l
wnfili
dollar*.
h»*«
of
ten
thousand
rnnMiri^iiirtil.
withaaalary
lint ita
Ita lifa.
h».| front juu, uvl theileairw I hate lo Tina llio young editor »u only too well right?* aatd Kitoh, u quirfl; as a luau naver abed • taar in
volunteer nuraa wm a complete wrark.
of
kimlmake
Armnl with hie could when \rrj mu. It ruitnL
nuk«
myself worthy your
|4«wnl to inv|i
■lo hi* work

aaiufa<t<>rtly, an

Mr. Hutu*

«

"Mr. llufUi'Hn'," Mill Helen, rising,
chief*■ ord« r%. Im< r» turn«*l to Nn» York
Your
it
l»y tl» flr»t ateatner, None of hia frienda •♦you forget yourself.
ki**w of hi« 0*11 in*. He hadn't tiw* to impertinent"
"No, it is n.>t Impertinent No man
writ*, and h# thought It hardly worth
• hile to cable
Tl>e trip Ihhii* wum who loves a woman as I love you would
I must
uneventful a« th»« trip orer la-1 hmi, l«ut I wk h« r tut impertinent quest*>n
Kuoli't M-n*Mt»oti« w»r»i imtiM-eaurahJy lw itn«w<n«l otic* and for all. Every
<*»•• mm you are engjgml to Mr. Hastdi/Terrnt.
lb forv ho lad l**n Milni< away from ing*. I* it trurr
Kuilt'i heart U-at m livil ui<l f«ii that
llrlrti. now It* waa MtlinK to h> r, umI
when tiie rcwrl rm i»ed quarantine lie llaliual rl«4nl huik llu r}M w*re
made a rough calculation to mw If b« llml iutpallr u|>m II* len s. as though
would not gain time by awtmming h<i «otili| rr»l every thought (hat |*«wl
II# cmclii<l*d, liowitir, that through In r brain. Hhe h<-*iUU»l « moMlxirr.
lurnl U f.>rt» answering huu. and (hen
he eould U< taken for a thief or • I una
tic If h*> ga*e war to any au« h nu|>uUe, •lie ikii>la slowly, in a low, s»>f| rote*:
"No, I un not engaged u> Mr II«rtukI m nuuiiml <|iiiHl.r on t« wrd until
I lute never been hi(i^«J to
the r«Mrl arnted at lwrtl.uk. Again Ing*.
lie lied to restrain Iuiiim If. for li« wanted hiia, and 1 never shall Ut."
"
Th< a,
n," sail Kiuh, taking her
to <lri*e dinrt to Helen'a Imium frvui I lie |
•trainer, Ituteu I. lie drove to the lire- hand. "will you lut« n to we? I Lite
ri»»rt, which wu hta h*ad<juart«ra for |>>»«•.! you devotedly fur tin ymri-rnr
New York had line* tnr eyes first m* your beautiful
•ome time to come.
f.we. I have h».I no thought l«it of you
never looked an attractive to him aa it
I did not u-ll
did on thia < Mohrr morning. lie m« during all the«« ?>>at*.
enough wher»> it fell abort of you of my lore, Isvause | Inhered th*l
jmdon'a grandeur; hut thrre waa a you were not to 1st taken by storm —at
homelike l «»k about the |4ace tliat «w i' i*t not hy tue, wlioat that (ime could
rrry grateful to a man who had Irro Im nothing nrnr* to you titan a hoyiah acaway for two year*. Kvm tlw atrangera quaintance. Hut I lived »»m day of
In the atraeta looked like old frteude.
my lifewuh (he on* end in view. You
Itueli ha-1 l. .wn«l from a daily |«f*r, aru to me life, and love, and everything
brought on (muni tlie atcetner by the that them U in tha world. If you will
pilot. that the opera araaori would not I* my wife you will bt* a lover for a
begin for • fortnight, an he knew thai huslsiml to tho end «f your days. If you
Helena time would he coot j«rati rely un- sav no to me, God help me! I am not
employed. lie alao a*w by the aatne uian enough to hear such a !4ow quietly.
l«»|»r that "our diatinguialied |»riuia I hit you will not ur no, Helen—you
donna. Uua Helen Knowlton," IumI ar- cannot say no to a man who adores you,
rived In town from baratoga, and wm who worahi|« you. who Uvea only for
la-rupytng "her rharmitig little Ih>um In i rou. I must know; 1 cannot live any
Weal Twentieth »lreet." He first aent a longer in •ti«|*ti«>.
lleleu—darlingtelegram to hia mother. Ulling Iter that will you !■» my wife!"

in an incentive (hat few mung
Itara when the* U-^in the work of
il<« ir lives," saitl Rttsh. w ith a touch of
*
sentiment in hi* mice.
"It's »ery antiahle <>f you h> uiy »>,
and I •Imilit I* very |4mar«l lo know
that any wor»l of imn« li*<l lira of help
or rnoMiracintrnl to jou. Uit 1 think
you om rwlimate tlte encouragement
you Itav* rro iMil front nxv Not that I
4111 nut ilwjily lni»n*J«l in you. Iwtli
and I liked Ji*'
Aunt
"'J
hr»t <Uy w« uw you. You art* a |«arttoI won't aay
ular favorite of my aunt'a
wliat I think of jrw," sin- wlilnl, with •
•utile, "it might make you rain."
Ikt thr^ Mhl gtwd lty, and in a *11071
tima Uush wai on luinl lite tlrtmrr
luunl (1* litrr)««iL An hi« Tillinghast
cante ilowrn to •»« hiin olT, an«l Itruught
a |>leaaant m«waage frotii I he An hersrlleiMtie and all. They congratulated him

ix«,
mm

his foreign apfatintuient, and hoped
that it waa I>ut the ilr|>|i<n| stone lo U tAihI si lluiii Mllnl
trr things at Imkim.
front Nrwr York, Ilewasag™*! tailor,
an«i enjoyed every hour of lit* tot age
on

Idauily

Titer* were not many fa<o|4e going user,
lo tw agreel>ut Ihtaw who werw
able traveling companions. Itush s|rnt
a giasl 'leal of Am Unto in writing U tters
to Helen that It* never mteiuh*| to sen*I,
and in sealing them with the forbidden
seal. The amount of cotufort he citrarted
fntui this imaginary

really astonishing

r*trre«|*indeiH"w

was

CIIArTFIt XXIII.
lh«
first thing
Itiuli Ml *fenff««uitf k«ltftuj(*
wu lu rail
upon hit
clilrf. IU fnuml
Mr. llummHt In
Irr

an

amUtUfnun*

of niintl an«l ili*>
iimhI lo I* »rrr
friendly. Ru*h ktrtird ■(trrwinli thai
his t-biff* K'*"l humor and s'lvwaiMlif y
on this irauiun w«-r» a Im-kjr arcblent.
At another time h«< might liave •■<rn untppoachalilf, but on thia

aitrrmun seething

had

|«rticular'

ha|frtml

to

I Kit him in a g»»*l humor ai»l Kuah got
the IctM-Ot of it.
John Oaapar IIuiiium-U «tai a |avuliar
11a «u the am of a *rrjr abla
man.
father, and had inhrri U*1 a fortune and a
iM «i|u|«r.
Aa a young uiaui* had been
vary wild, and at forty he waa not taronl
Ilia eiula»ranceof
to an j great eitenl
spirits showed itarif in the conduct of bit
He got up llwuildnt at-hrmea

coming.

.\rri»«M

in

aigm

or

iirivne

iiuuw,

ltu»h felt hi* heart beating like a trip
atill when
hammer; I Kit it almnat
lie
to within twenty fart of tho dour,
fur tiiere. alowly coming down tho front
»t.|», wm the lulled \Vr«t llaatimr*.
llMlinxi wm to much uccupwl with

thuughte
paper.
and grnerally carrinl than out with »uc- Itiuh Tho nipmiioa on hit fm wm
II* looked
rrm. tbua making The (lawn the heat onv uf undi»guiaed aurpriw.
known newspaper in America and the m th<tugh it were impiwaihle for turn to
ImI known American nvwapaper in Lu- believe what had hep|«-iied; but whether
lt« could not realise lii* good fortune or
rope. Ilummrtt. withtait king handUiuh wm uiuU« to decide, lie
some, waa vary diattuguialied looking. hi* bad,
Ha had a tali aristocratic ligure and bora made up hi* uitnd. hwwerer, that ha
hiinaelf with a great deal «>f dignity. U would know licfora be left Helena houae,
would la iinpoaaible for a atranger to and end the (Ui|«nM he had bvru living
la fur the part lira yearn II* lied bed
|iaaa him in tha itn<et wiiImmii turning
around and laying to hia cotii|ianion, if. t><» mh h thought when It* left tha
ha happen**! to have one, "Who ia that Imtrl, liut the eight of Wrel lla*tlnga
hia nadistinguislied looking manr lla waa arouaed all the jeakiuay in
made him fullj alito to
ture and
very |«rtkular about hia drre*. and had |
fart that lie wm occupying a
a atyla of hia own that hia friends tried lit*
Hie mind
to imitate; but, a* few liad auoh a ligure. very uncertain |a»ition.
IW wm now Hint, and lie nuiff the door bell
tha imitation waa not aocrvaaful.
determined pull that the litplo who knew IMuinuwtl alightly fanciad with au**h a
aeveral minutes, and
that Ida wild acliainee were without tle bell tinkled for
bad lent ao
method, and thai ha waa a harum-arar* (lie obi man aertant wlio
tolMen* •• r» .« forif 4
urn aort of fallow, wIkj did everything bmg attached
hit or miaa, and whoa* buaineaa waa at hi* dignity for once ami ram* running
loaaa nidi On tha contrary, ha always V) tlie «l<*»r. lie wm aa much pleaanl M
and uahered him
knaw what ha waa about, and ha had a linpriaed to aee Ituah,
uiiinuuiM«l into the drawing room,
long head for buaineaa.
Although ha waa aeldom In New York, where Helen wm atendirig. apparently
wood lira thai
h* watched hia pa|wr carefully and knew kai In thought, before tha
eh* wm
who wrote every article in (U He had craeklml on the hearth. Indent,
been looking cloarly after Rush aver ai» abeorhrd tliat ah* did not hear Ituah
lie had the pleaaure
alnoa ba came upon tha paper, and waa rater thu room. ami
with hia work. When of gating upon her In all her lovely unmuch
hie own

that Iw did hot m

|

vary
plaaaad
ha found that hia London ofBca waa not
ha thought It aliould ba, ha
aa
managed
at onca mada up hia mind that Kuafc
And ha
waa tha man to raorganUa It

unennariouaneaa. A long aigh aeraped
fnmi her lipe, and.M alieraieed Itereyea,
the aaw Ruah advancing lowanla her. A
look of terror paaeed over her face, and
alarm.
provad to kia right. In I ganand way ba tha gave a low cry of
Ml hope I have not frighten*! you,"
told Uuab what ha would Uka to aaa
dooa, but ba did not glva vary mlnuta •aid Ruah, taking her hand; "but I wm
Instructions, aa ba wanted toaaawhat m loat in admiration that I did not dare
and break tha charm."
tha young man would do If left to hlm- to
When aha aaw that It wm Ruah, and
aalf. Having liad charge of tha foreign
department In Now York, Rush knaw Ha not aa apparition, aha hluahad to the tip*
sal1 of her ahell like care and Midi
short wing* and bad a plan
"I wm thinking of you at thai vary
far lu Improvement Thia ha laid bafura I
It won hia iaatant ap- mom ant, and when I looked up and aw
Mr. Hsnaatl
you atandlng there before me mj heart

apeak

mapped

proraL

Rash

thoroughly

Itush *|M>ke every word alowly, and

lie Itad armed, and tlien he art about
unlocking hia trunka and pre|ortng to
rail upon Helen. He dneated liiueelf of
hia traveling clothea, and after a r« freaking Uith, arrayed hiwatdf in the latest
•trie of llngluh afternoon dreaa, and
•jilted fort1'. Defore lie atarted out he
l<*>kedat Idmarlf In the long mirror in
hia room and congratulated himarif that
lie appeared at leaat ten yeara older than
when he left. The rwaaoii for thia waa
largely attrilaitabie totlie iui|«wing VanJyke beard and uiuatache he had grown
■luring hia abaence, which not only wade
hiiu l<«»k older. I*it w« re exceedingly be-

disliked the iy*Mi Mood tfill, and I actually

with an

intensity

that there wu no mis»t.««l |ial*> aadeathIwforo

taking. I lei* it
him. and in • *..i' est *r«ly audiole.aaid:
"It cannot h»! it cannot bef*
"My (kill, Helen, what do you mean:

■

j

—Detroit Free I*r*«a

••I»r »l Nni«

luitumllT of mi
Ther lo*a thr light of n#w
thin^a and anjojr a »j4i« of <Unjr*r.
ottirr* mwiii t<> l» t».rn »u\ «t hotufa.
if tbrjr *mtur» now and then Into the
world th*>7 »p> kU<I to jfft Ivk a*»in
Ilera u an
into tb«lr Ufa littla con*r.
*niuaiHg »t..rjr of an a*»-«l coapU of thu
11 am who had |p>n«> to fhw-fttfo to
r*.me turn

ar»

tnroua turn

tb« (ttfhta

upou tba XHithrrn rod

Tbrjr «tff>ped

of tba drtwhrldtfa at I^*rNirti ttrwt
%»rr« admtnn* a atMun to^ which
»n j
« v»
jiwt 11i»'U «i<>rliuK up lb* dirt* t "hi-

■
Thr* .li I r, t r.
a«e> mrr
mh---tfr r. .inin* np brhind tbnn. *1*1
when tba warning Ml of tbf l-rvl** trader rang it might iuiv* U«m an old faabi<>!»•• I •umniotyi to dlnnar, ao far *a thay

wera

cour*rn«al.

A moment later tba »>rtdg* wm urxUr
A »Urtlfd l<a>k rt**b««i fn*a
fall awing
tba <4.1 man • ay-fa. whlla hla wlf»M-»rr*-

Ijr rfprwaaed

They clang

arrratu.

•

to

the railing. tba brvlga iwuni alow 17 in
brhind tba v«Mfl* ait*l cum to pUca,
l«a*tng tb« old coapia on tba north *i<la
•*f tbwnrrr.
"Well, I ramf aitLaimed tba man
"[Min't that i»at aTarything"" •*!<] tba

WIWM
waa
"

Man.l) "-

full of

Man-1).

aji.l tba obi man • rota*
atiplirrMrd rn Itrmant—

joat fall down

ar*en

tbat elf* atin thing down at tb«
tavern, and now ww'va l«*n along right
Trara jroa cant
44r>»a tbia hrr* mer.
Tha fn«»
tra»t yoar fi*»t anfwbrm.
tbmg y<>u know w« *ball fit onto »>m»thin that'll telegraph na right oat of
•t-

.n«*«

in

Chicago

Wa'd bHter fo b<mif."

And thfjr did
c»g> Mall.

bjr

Ttk*«

tba nait train -Chi-

liviMlf.

It h*« J uat boon detnonatraUd Uut

complexion {■>«*.|rr* ar» out *11 comI to you !<»«• another man?"
A Ilttla
of dangeruua
"No, I love no otlier man, hut it ran- I |kkiii(]m|
(Ctrl waa told to u > |» the gvuoar'a and
ii ( l»
you «aaM rt |»-iil in «a> kcloth
a U»« <>f baking powder and glra It
and a«h«« lie fore you wen* >1. Ifc*i t K*t
to the '»>k in b*r return.
than
older
the
am
know
I
year*
you
TIm> chi)<l had Jiut two Idaaa iu bar
an old woman while
you? I would
head wlwu ■h*r**rb«d tbagTonery, Ona
man."
you were a young
wm "powder." tba other "the rook."
"Ari-I would you let »u< h a thing as
"
What kind of powdar do yon *uitr
that wri^ k a man • life? 1 couldn't love
tba irnM-vr. who had differaul
••ked
woA
aM.,«u.tii younger Unit myself.
brand* of baking powder.
man is not intereedng to um until she u
'The kind mamma puta •« bar faoa,"
kl. (hough I leftn to love you when you
Mid tb* tnn<«-*nt child
U this question of years the
werw 2-V
to Um
We don't k*rj> it. Oo
only otntaele in my way, llelenr
that* lb*■ tuff your*after."
"It U Insurmountable," said Helen, in drugatorwlf
Tbecook vaiifMii band wboopaned
a « hiaper, turning her head awar.
tti* Int. with !»•■»! in a muddle, aad emp"My darling!" Ami ltu»h's strong tied half lu contanta into the l*u b of
arm* were aroun«l Iter in a aarond, and
biarait ibf was making.
her head waa reating on hia hn«d
It waa whan thay had mUh the bushoulder. Tit* long twilight ahadowa lay
rulta, wbkb wrr* Imtjp aa lead, that Um
acn*>« the floor; hut Ku*h a* only (lie
tuutrnaa iD.jmr»l luto tiM roerlta of Um
glory of (he October »un aa ita raya fell new
aupply of bakiu^ powder, and waa
he ha<l at la«t
wltom
Iter
faiwof
(lie
u|K<n
•bown tba boi which bald what waa
won after year* of |«tient waiting.
l«ft.
TMB KXt>.
It didnt kill aajtMHlf, and waa an
other arKum*nt In favor of Um comTk« Ck>f*lwM Ari>r«t*4.
An auiu*ing eiperience U told bjr om pletion powder.— Datrutt Frea Praaa.
If a
jr of yuan* |mi|iU who** cbap*|*rt

I<jO« «H

baatlly rrpl*t*«l by • delight

wbtM Idea* of th« <mcrou*
1 title* W«T», U> MT the |ea*t, UnitJU*. II
Tl»«
«u »i the *MMbor» in Main*.
parly wrr* frr#i«*l nrh morning, m l
at interval* if tbrjr
»ii HoUkJr a*k*d
w»rv rfljuftBf tbeiuwlvea. bill other
Om
wim> w«r» all«w«l entire freedom.
lovely evening a prrttjr *irl an>l bar es-

fat

woman.

cort went to tha

chaperon*.

"Can w« go out rowing. Mr*. —T
Ibay Mknl timidly.
"I m no objection." «m the aoawer

"W»'w teonr wm the UMipfrtail re*I*>n*e from tha culprit*. adding. "W«
forgot to aak."—IV-ton Herald.

riMiiMi.

The preaent la not the aga of rvtuanca,
and It la wall for paopla of an nuduly romantic and adrenturoaa apirit to rauirntUr thia. It 1* Matrd that a vrtalo
practical young man who bad raaolvad
U> prupoaa marriage to a young vunao
pat the matter In tbla way:
•
Lmnora, wonld you lea re coaatry
and kind ml and go to tba wda of Um
earth to be my wife?"
"Yea. William, I would." aaid Leonora.
••Would yon deaart father and mother,
ami ba willing to ba diaovnad and dtararded by tbern for my aaka?"
"For your take I wonld, William!"
"Then," aaid tba young man, "I fear
yon ara not tba practical and aaailbl*
girl whom I took yoo for, and whom
only I roold Uka for n wife, farawall,

TI«M Um Uny»
The ku furnished np la Hirlmi la of
very inferior quality, m l consequently
the street* are very poorly lighted, hat Leonora!"'—Youth a
Companion.
they are allowed to born until after dayall
bsan
bad
up
a—a Katk la Flnt PrtaetpUa.
light A atranger who
Ham—Yon know Corn haa baan taking
night ashad a (Jarman policeman on
Aui«t«rd*m avMn*:
• oooraa of milllnary with • riaw lo
"Why do Um gaa lights burn all night trimming bar own hata In Um fa tarn,
la thi* townT
and I have jnat lanrned that aha haa

"Pwao*» do** gaah light* vaa to
achmall dot day vaa afraid to go out tm
It vaa dark."—Taaas Hlfting*.
Masf1* Ttov tf It.

Maud-Why,

fort

what

Clara—Qar mooay
Rartaw,

haa aha
ran

ftoppad

oak—Cloak

Uttls Johnny waa watching hi* grand*
pa dosing la hi* armchair. HnJ Ienly ha
"That young Da Vara la a wry prosexclaimed: "Oh, look, mat Qraadpa's
Mac fallow."
syaaaia ahattlag thai* meotha."—Har"Ah! Bow nark did 700 Uod himT

thought M wm par's Baaar.

Jhc

(Oxford

Democrat,

l«OU TTIlO*!*.

I'AIUS, MAINE. MA\ IT, 1«W.
ATVVOODJk KOKUKS,
A

tr«ia>n

kmiui N

ft fwaaaa

-llitimr
r» ,>■« ti
tia i yaar
Ai>»iimoum -A>hoi>iniHn»»«HM»
*'»»• Urw iiawi t|»« iKvitluta h«|l» fM
l»rfc ta fcagta
mIm» •«* taJ mMnrK
••It vtu M, iwiIibi i»l faartj *J«Nit»

T»««

•fm.

J«>a ratariM -R«« III*. Ikat r" 1 "■• <»»■
l»i —
MfMtNMWMBM tail Wv |
w mmkm uu* iii«wm af mc
mmraa^rti i»t

HMLI («r»a.
ta» («•!•
rmm*p* at flirt kf
at mMM
in

TW» will ha atlM am
i*a nUWmn «tImim
W fltraiMI
<ip run at ttlat fc I—orlaUw
Ik* <' <aaly
•ata at IW MMIm placa*
»
wwi
1**4
a«*U PMH
Hmtar« l»r*a «M»
Safwaw.
<*;«' lk«f
B » Ua»l. r I ■» III
N«llr»i,
•*k

hik>

l«IM.
rr?a«>«rg.

A

a.

MaHia.

l«al«, lawru>* "•••

F

cum—
Ct'ii | iMfiwaik Ml I MMk. Kn A li HU,
<h» «•«!•«. ^narMif itntrt. It il
r**«
(MM llf >>•»
II ■
HVMk
4 «
I HP ■ f»'»' —lU>|, 1 M r ■
a§
7
»rlMakl prtlM ■IlllM
tte«tte-ti-4 • h«r.h. Hn T. » Mini b, IW
M *» »».
• Hi
NKltl, MMrklN »WIi».
I ft
Mltat MTM wnmj It
Ulk
T*»
* r I
'
m«4im
• a
|K«'*r
Um KMtlM.
•tot HtW MrtlM, Turn
rriUr.7 4\r «.
kr« T 4 Itaaialgll. IW.
Ma|4l«4 ( ban a
t*^
iNi »»lt>,iiiiti>li| nnln WM4.I
•>«u vital ft ■
)*•?•* bwuh ? m r. »•
wmi>i T Mr.*.
TwvUt ttnlag
lUTtMM
MMtaf T««Ut

fitalM
r I I N- tu-t alar
M or kfcov full •«*«•
NaaM Mir* lalj* rvidlAI WN
I It il r
laa«. TW»hl t<nlM ml mmrm MM—iiM*
»il W| ■■■!. am »»( llurl M.*ilai riMlif*
dttik mm
..f
lirwf*. MMkl
f 4 H
TIm iiiur *>n u »y » M U»h
NrtwMI
HkIimUi M»l yiarlti ><■>»»■ ■■
tiM «»i ikixi n»r>un
r «v ii l
I ii It T-«i>«tt r»ru I ..If*. V. 111. tmt»
two H<*l» vtaaia* la Itm u A * Hall
fcl«*all IN—4. W Kit, m—U
«. S R.-W K
t t
M a» Wlon l«l ■««•, la U
—

Mt»r>U(
iuu.

ii,

»r

a

Ma II i huiauitot4iM<Mill«alMf«l
iSrtt
t»li»mi| aau.lt>. !»■ irratat^nta
aa>l la««f« i*w«a Ma wtu ba i»>mli»l a* Ua
I ■> aia»f%.
\ nr ivrmiiiiOilrol U Mill ronllaMl to

HI a mrrv IIIiku, fr»»ata
ahi. Ii hr ffti but llttl# rrllrf. II# al«h»<
JklW APVftKTI«&MK5ir»
to thank hi* nrl|liNin ami frVmli for
W»m»ai aa*
«ni| kind rrtttrwiNcano* \ll Uetn»
Mf
th# Kntmnl k*ft in H«ii tt» *111 hr
fur
ImU I tartoa I v4la« Kaatf*
fora «nlr«i fur |mhllc«tliHi.
HtMlnwl*
«.IH «aMai
Ua<ll»rd Mita aixl aIfr of lh« \n.lrr«« lliHt<r, with Mr. iixl lira. L W.
.!»« kK>«, luricil Mianlt; for IUu<vlr)
tmi county convention
<k> « t*" • iini|iI# of »r»k«.
IV »na(Y tuaMiillrr hair JukW I
II. I». lUtliMU I* lit town, fortnlnc a
on MnIdtoIii, Jum iJ, m thr >Ulr of
% t-l>-tit
f"
II taa>a( tl>« M
I hr
the KrpuMlniD
Ifetarurr.
I rank |N»M» ttufhl a trout on "Mi**
call will j>n»haM* tw l««un| nrit «ni.
|ln»»k n»tr».Ut, arl(hln| I |a«ttn«l. V
Krl lat ithermru
trt.
NOM N4TINU C« NVISTION^ IAKLV iNin«-r«

tW kmtw

tt

|>lrntt.

am*

I "he \u*lrallan ballot law proatdra
>
M-rrlll hi« U*n ronfliml U» th»thai rrrtlAtttr* of iK>ialnitli« of
Ikw irmtl 4tH, a inlii ai><I otrr-ridatra ahall tw il«l with the "nirUn of {MMltrr fa-llitf llir CMIX.
\t thr au« tlon >atunlajr J. II. Matrt
tillt. ri> lu«l*e of
•(•ktl IfWl
J
bought th> J l» w lllum« at *11.1 * nt
<»wndava- pr*«toa* loth* dar of ilrtixia
A. KaMtrof N >r« ii t»>ui{hl thr harI hi* ^i«lmwnt U M*tk la <mlrf to IK"
< ha* Tttcotnh I* to t<k<> • ta.aiton
gl«r time for |»r1ntthe balloU. whWh
l'ari« M tnuf»« turln* * o.'arntlrr ttwIKIil
for
t«4ni
bt
lo
ciixtkiUtn
uo ruinate
• ivat of |>«iut.
rv4l.-l
irf t» i>i<
^.
the elr*-ti«»a. n»u*t therefore hr held early a In* h thrt m«« h DmM
'iir114ii>I* r l ur*,4. H k ktiu|.
I
rooufh au tbr certificate can rea. It tbr
a*1l»e, rou>(rrtn( In
•runrtaryof iUI« tt lea«t l»rnii d«t< ball I* .1 U uuuaallt
la
iril" *t ll>« regular ia<iilu|.
t»fore rWtMHl, la onler that tbr uamea
IVi ilai |ii» t rrHTptlon U«t I rklar
of tailkUlM ma* b* |thnlni oa tbr bal* r\•
iirriali.inic tta* rrlirf rnt|n
'f \rtrrtna In £<■••1
kit. It )m< brra tbr habit la M»<ne dis- »
-f *
furtn»li.»l aui a
\ tin# irvat
trict* t«» nooilaatr itiMlkUtN for repr*. •til*
%. r> | • «•«>■ I etriiliiU rii«M*ii
•entail ve to left«Uturr oaW • week or
»
Wh.akr haa m| AMm M
M
TbU all) nerea
two before cKtlon
mill'.!' M' Htaal'iurt of *»tti«•aril j hr doar war Iter tbU oar.
ilr«.
• ••Ii
ttli it an l»4« x lilthri uminln(i
la cur iatr o>avratt»a or caatu*
of thU t II• t tn I to thr Miaar* llurufll
•boaki fall to ft iu nomination ivrtil«

■

ratr flint althln tbr •|«vlAed time, tbr
reault aUl br «iruph that tbr tamlitUlr*
noialaatrd ».» that f»«lv will not hair

tbr haliol. hat la
thrir namea printed
|>U«v of thrui there will hr blank*. an.I
a *otrr dralring to %«4e for tbriu would
oa

lutr lit aril* or |<a*tr la their aaiar*.
A aril lafonuetl |*|<er make* tlw .laten»ent that if the ixHiilnatton <vrtltl«ate«

are not mTiml from tar repreaeutall»e
claa* within the time dial h» Ua. >a<b
»laM will he without a rr|n«woi4tln la
tbr legislature. ^u< h aa WW aiu«t lie*

Tbr reault of fallare

iui«4|>|>reltrn*ion.

Ml* nomination |>a|«er* mw*»iuM)i
would he that loilrol of tbr caadWIatr'*
lame printed oa tbr halM. there would

to

where th. naateof araalk
• ute might he wrtttra In.
If wr are la
• twr, at- would llkr to hr oirrevtrd.
'»

a

blank,

feature of tbr law. which would
• la»o«t
tie tu|erflttuu<, U that
«eriH to
<N>*

'hr coo«eut

In

i'>annated mu*t

wrltlug of tbr |w-r«on

hr fll«*l with the Domi-

nation |.a|wr«
THl
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rV UiHi roatrihuttoa to kvil hUi«rjr la I'r w II. l^|>K*ni'i lll*torjr of
It U • h*t».l««»mr
lU-lhrl. w«t ImiimI.
t>»4 uf >;«< iKfri, thirty-four «ha|»trr*
Im ••Itliti-xi to
largr tuvKiut of familt

It coetala* thr hUti>rr of
,1 y town from th«- *arlk«t grant* to thr
|>r»»iii tla»r, with
hi|<trr <mi m h of
•f

tt i«t

it

•

1V pri)fr««i»ai. Ilrthrl la thr «ir of tb*
Ohrlltoa. rtc. TV U«»k U |<*rtk«*ul*rlr
uh Ib |irrtiiul «kK«hr* iikI |>>rtrait«
of turn |>n>aiiiH*ot la the hUtorv of ItrthThr fMiitltpiMT U
|*>rtr«it of thr
Utr r. \ « h*|>m«a of Milaiuki*, an<l
t<> bin thf book l« jAlit itr>l,
Id addiI.

•

tkoa to thr |->rtr»iU, thr work roataia*
It I*
«**«Tal (W«< of Ilrthrl n»orfV.
I

taluaMr hook. IB<1 oar of thr f*«t of
Ilrth-

ihr town hi*torira ao far imu«1.
»l |«>|>lr *hould hr |>n>utl of It.

IV ordinan««- of h«|»tl*ni »»• admia*
Ulrrnd *t thr luj>t 1*1 ih«nh "»uml«y

Boraln|.

II. II Vnnl* of llrtVI »»• »l II. A.
Kullrr'* *uii'l»«.
A ladi l*>«t thtrti dollar* Itt thla «IW
Iqfr rnvrutljr. Mr I'arlla. thr |«>|*ul*r
|.rt»|»rirtor of thr urw turw-M ikwp,
That*
found U and rrturnrd || to Iter
"Mi^h
I'arlln U.
tlK- kind «.f intii Mr
rrxril thr i»ral*r of
*t* of l»oi,r*ti
rtmhwlr,
>waa. thr |d>«»tofr*t.hrr, apMU So.
wmIhIb* l«>
Part* Unhv, Ihr
\|f «<tn *111
«tai*
|»r*t>nalru«h of !>«••
lw»»
*
il'iiUlf
and
will
lt
IBM*.
\|r«. J<in«ll)iU \ndirw*. »h» h*a »«rrn
ill with lung tn»uldr all wlntrr. wa*
aldr to rWlr to tl»r vlllagr TuratUl
J»»•.»!• Iits- >*trr It«« mo«n| Into J. II.
W ln«l'>» '• mil

Mr*

\nn

I'ullrv ha* had
hixitr.

watrr |Hit Into Itrr
trio mrnt to mil.
IV Ti».r f».| f

•

-k*

arr

r«.

rr*ltng|jf

low.
Mr*. M*r* I* 11*11 lit* two »Ultln|
Itrr titter, Mr*. l:tu«oji Ui|»lrjr, «r»»r»l
tlii*.
*
\
Mint-all h«* |»urvh**rd Mr*.
• tfini
|%>•!.«.
IV i«*w tuik"*g«- t«»»k* now for **Ir
ir?
grr*t lw|<ro*rmrnt «»• tHf 4I<him.
IV ii T. It follow* iftrr tV othrr
IU*t..tg*-IIKnt.
V' Ml.w l.o-tg* t* tl w *jr» U|> t«i tV
tim**«.
IVv *r*> tilkliif of Kumfonl
Fall* for tbrir wit annual rimrilM.
\* J. Wbrrk, \l»a *hurtW-(T and I*.
N
rrw> irr tupitliMrk tkte**lkt la
front of tVIr rr*Ulrn< »•«
Tumlat •ftrriMtmi »• Mi** l»r. 11 *n»m<>n>t and Mt** l>rigg* wrrr drlt i»g down
frlghtriilllgli *1 rwl thtlr li»rtr
nl »t a Mt U'I* i«l nn i«i(, n|»liln|
tV wagon *»d (hr<>*ln( lh» I ad Ira out.
IV hor*r , Irarvd hlmarlf and r*n down
»
M.
Il»l *11 a|o|t|m| I
V.
ri-u* daaaagr w*> i >>•
krnnr>
Artmr
l»ijr *»• njotal lit tIt*
*>-tx>l*r*. who hid a |dcnL' «mi Ihirvll
lllll.
v»rr*l of our I'ltlrm* arr talking
•tMNflr of Ituoiford Kali*.
t
\ Mb) MM Ih'W, tat «ai
Imnmliitrli trnt for to rrlum with hi*
tram.

Full<i»lii( «nr ritrtft* fn»n ( Im of
IV *rrtM«>n hrforv W. h
thr man) f«HB(>llmrot« I* U|>h>m ha* |V.t «ill W J»l|r»ml *1 tit**
1
1
•,

rvrivrd of thr work

I:•-»

\

KiiaUII
< t«i({r»f*I it/. >un-

«i*». M*> ;th
"It It a *olid
Nr* and fn*»h finkn *rrd*. orlcr 2
tubman
V li*»lt..ri pirx-r of work. and I
1 » f<>r • t). h* II
touoa
It*
o>n(ratiiUtr
oom|'lrtl«»t»." t|rr,

l*n»f II
nd
<aa

Sorwai
h*» •

I..

«

"It ha*
Il<»n. Jo«rj»h W illltnittii:
trrn rotoi>tir<i with thorough ttr*« and i*
taluaMr roatributtoa to thr hi*tonr of

o«ir *tatr

"I am
Ktrrrtt ll*uin»»n«. I>|
t'tuth | l>4«<l with th** hook. It will aff «rd all mi fttuil* nm> h |»Ira«urr to
•ura It* |>a|w ud Iwraar familiar with
It • root rat*.**
"Hr *rr «U
I»r. II K. Twiuhrll
I'lUch |>lr**rd with thr htmk.**
Krt. * K*trw
You ha»r dour four
work faithfully aa>! In prk* It I* a nur*
t »T of ihr«|»ar«* f .r • work «»f it* tla**.
I iia B"r» than *atl*ltrd with It.**
I>r II.
lltr work
h*tr*. |». |»
I" ikr* a
Hnr »|>|>rara»«* and thr |»>rii"0« I ha»r found tlntr to r«-ad arr admrahl) writlra. I roiigratulatr tou oa
«ur *u« «'r««ful work."
l>oU*«illr Twitt l« i;
writr*
"\uu
I. te door a llbr work and 1 am tuu*h
I mind with it.**
Mr*, drowning *atr«
"I havr j»-ru*» I tour h»»k with thr
grwatrat |ilra*«rr.
Ii ItfUuc* u») rarl) h»iu< la thr t-w*t to
It hotlir ia thr tar *Nt."
*•

POLITICAL Nl#S AND NOTIS
Mr ItUinr U • «|«i <**| to makr a mm• rr «>f •tirrvbr* ti
iui|x*rt «ni point* <lurMr*. J. Kllrh
>j£ thr Mainr caiupalgu.
I «KUrr will |I«U *pr«h.

Notwith«tan<ltiif the g'r*t

hur and

lr*m thit Mr. Illaiiboa*. thr
t hard hi* drrltM to *rll hi*
•
«|'l W I: s<* «n |ilatv, •* Mr. iml Mr*.
Illaitthard half nutti frU-til* hut thry
l»r»frr t«» llrr in thr cltjr. A iwrtjr la
W»■ »r* mrr* to

s.

*

^

itiklaki

f

TV ll*ward htNitf U tiring rrjmlrr»l
Tht* ht* hrrti tV wrrk that farturr*
htir in«■ 1* tVlr hhi on Miwiug. *r»t
oMniiwixtil |>Untln(.
I'olitk Itn* *rr tvgtnnlnK ttt *h«»w up.
h**r tVir partWuUr
\II »«|»lr*nt*
claliu*.
IVt *rr MM*h kmil tad wouUI
not tr»ttl.* uihUr «ni t lr\uiu«tatu-r*. an<l
ir> tV right nun for tV ofBrr.
W. Itonnrv ni»t with a» *«vi«lrnt
wlnlf tfiniiig down <*trr»k"d Mountala
I
I.rtuuttrli I* wa* not

knjuml.

Krvrlitid I'rnlrr ha* nU r ln>i»rgrowD lUiMlrlltio* for *alr. 77 High
•

stmt.

\. H, llaminonil lia* Irro down from
flnrWtb.
Ik rlln. wVrr V ha*
I'
.'.-.ngt ha* dn i<|i>i on Junr Ith
lor rblUm'i day. whk h tVv inakr >w
• >f tV ill*t*|
ha|'|ty da * of tV irar. Thr
follow trig i-oiu«iiiu«t hit *M<rn a|'|«'intr.|
lu rat Ii di*trU*t:
I, War* lloI'M*
«, a ». J»|«*
t ant *. UhW % *»aa
X * tar* *wt1
t, Kim «UH4k|
% IWItr Mrrritt
X.. la. I v.U
IX I arrV Hf «•
It K I arVr
\«
V.
>»
*•>
\..

rrm«tlr b? thr Itruxuritt rr(inlln|
Mr*. Jamt Mlllrtt U In |im>r liralth.
a* thr*
hr "Killtou IMItr
At th» mrrtilig "f tItr aignrr* uf thr
I % l*^t thr lail o»tij(rv««. whkh «»« Kr#lu,t««> I'arU Manufatturing Co. ImkmI.
jublUau. It U hrr»miu( nkkot that tin* It wa* mini that rw*li »ignrr |>a> 9I&V
br
ouilr
umI
ret
to
madr
p(in>(>rUtl>Hi*
■
m«i|r
thu |i>n|rf«* will rlt*n|
• t thr flral tMirnB of thr pm-rdlng «"oos
And ju*t «hi thr w «>f • (>rr»|cn'M.
iMlli *lM'ti<>ii. Ii«t' Mhit *111 lli«IV upper Nkhl(«B |«-tiln«uU ha*
l«rmmT»i* dn without thr nm|Nlfii applied for
*«4uarf feet of i|m»,
iltumkr furtii«linl
tbr "Hilltoo I«l- an 1 will All It vvltb mineral and timber
*
li/ I
«T*
producta. It It piwpoaed to ahow w*a* ll cumrt
It U *«U1 that ThotiiM K. Hiunl ha* rr*l conl* of natural copper
out of tit*- Hi Id*. attU al*o the tiriuut
in aaplration to hr *rnt aa m»njr r\traaorta
\ complete working
of Inw.
•rdlnar* and mlnUtrr i>)re I potent lary
to-fir I of a nniK- with redaction work* U
4«>g( iii* (inkI fnro<l«. thr llritlah, aixl
alao pwlid,
la the atale bulMlng
'<> furthrr that ambition. will o'liir imii
will probably be a mantel of rough Iwl• I hi*
rriimurul aotl work f«>r t
ru nttlv o>|>wr, and alao a pillar of the
land * nomination ami rhtl»»u.
•aui«* material. «»>! lh» copper »r» will
It la to l« hoped that tmr right* in
l» an«InMrn aa to abov* the native •liver
llrhrtng vi will harr brrn ralaMUhrd that la often found alth the
copper.
•nd rrco^nl'ril by t.rrat Kritaln Iwforr
thla powerful combination ft* hold of
T»e trunk* for the colonnadea of the
lh* (juration.
Forestry Hulldlng have been receive*!
lMrln( thr I w-iu,H r»tt>* administration fn>«u W iM-ooalo, Montana. Weat VlrglnIndian education • a* badh <l*morali/*d. la,« alifornU. In4lana. Ohio, I tela war*,
Nilldinff* »rf» orflnlnl and bri^ow Naa Meilcn, North t arollaa aa<l I ondllapidatml. in*ttl< irnt and immoral rm- nectlcut. Thin y of the * la tea will make
pioyra arrr thrust into thr tmlcr. wotrlliutkioa of thla r ha racier.
Thrrr »*« I It tie discipline, and no atI.leut. Raker, rerentl? *t«ecial El potrmpt waa mad* to improve thr arrvice. sition « ommlaaiooer to Me tU. estimate*
* «• madr in thr
a<lt
llttlr
ant-r
Vrry
that full? 10.(K«) Meiu ina will attend
appropriation*. and no attempt waa
U
madr toward* *e*urinf proper *uprr*i»- tlte Fair. Throughout Mr«lco there
with thia ia thr (reat enlhuaiaam over the Klpualtloa.
lua. la Mrifcla*
ami etteo«lv* preparatlnoa are being
iart|ltra to thr .ul«jrvl by thr prearnt raaOe to luve that
a>Mitb*rn republic rej»rhr aaaual appn>prUadmlaiat rat toa.
eihlblt
lloa for Indian Education ha* brra lr»- resented hjr a aplendld
rmwd about a millioa dollar*: thr
la the MU-hlgan eihlblt will be a rejv
acbool *utrm haa hrrn reoovated. en- reaentatlon la
was of 5a«» i|Nclmrni of
larged. eoergiard, and every way im- fnilt which gruw In the ataU.
It «UI
admlnlaAnothrr
Republican
proved.
he |trvpar«il by a Kalamuuo woman.
tralioo will *rr abuadaat pmvlaion mail*
for tha aultablr Industrial educatloo
A complete collectW>a of Ohio bird*.
of every IndUa child. Krpublk-ana bo- Including t%rry variety known to live
lkrea la raking up intelligent tltl/en* within the U>uadartoa of the atate, will
instead of growtaf a raet of aavagaa.
to an tihibU at Um CspeelUee.
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Parasols!

UftJ* in •▼•ry T»n*tr •n«t Myi*
w«nt«Hl. by skilful mocbaaic*.
from th« t>Mt material*
tb« Ct.AltlON to comw»rmnl
W«
prtM m<ir« ImpniTtutoU lb*n
•ny ath*r m«k«
lt« tr*di ••!*« prtiT* tb« f»ft Ibtl it
I«•••>• ill r<>iu(M>t Itor*

Fabric Glove*.
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A. F. Andrews & Sons.

DIRIGO STATE SEEDS,
Bridgton, Me.
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Salt

in Atnrrk-aa *hlp)ard*,thu* establishing detectitea
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Is

hj

•teamshlps. The art
frn«T»llT approval Id this country,

lift* of American

repreaented thetn«elvea

iiroinmit.
franklin I'taalalh.n. I in? <•«# -loiter* »»l
f

A

both tin* friend* and oopooenta of
free .hips. The rhk'f dissatisfaction ei|irM«n| l« over on John Hull's little
island. II* doesn't Ilka the Idea of loaThe Soairrwt
lag I ao of hit best steamer*. ami U not
lU fonu from a
to blam*- for K, either.

tiodfrejr'a

Importer
four-peg*

pa|»er to an
rl|ht-|M(f, raven ralun* to (bf |m|«.
In lU o|<| form the paper had lieeu
M«M, and 'bo ItK-n-aM of lira waa a |
nece*«lty imiloaril by the Incmatlng
(•utlneea* of lit#- |>a|»r. Tin* Hnmerrai
Keporter N a good representative of the;
beat claaa of couotrr week Ilea—dean,
It
conducted.
enterprWIng and
deaervea all Ita ncmi.

The supreme inurt of Maaaachuaetts
ha* decided that a lloetoa liquor dmler
cannot mlkl ■ Mil from I Maine cut!
looter for liquor* told *u>l delivered In
Boat**. when he know* they are to be
carried to Maine and wild to violation of
And It la ouly • abort
the state law.
time «lm-e the avpretoe court of the I'nlted Mate* deviled that a dealer tend lug
The Annual Catalogue laaued bjr the
liquor loto a prohibition itat* C. O. !>.,
thereby made himself amenable to the Oxford Countjr llorra Hreedert* AaaoFor Um put
law* of that atata. The llnea aeem to be clatlon haa Iwen received.
all year* this Association hare presented
tightening around the liquor dewier*.
a oeat tod attractive catalogue riving
The Imredlble »tory U told of four the hmdlni of manr of Um beat horaaa
well-kaowa Belfast ladles, accomplished !• that vUlnltT. If TO® « ant a catawhlat player*, that thay played wblat a Ioku« address V. W. Haaborn, Norway,
frunter part of ooe eveulag with 10 card* Me., not forgetting to enclose Damps
•aflctoal to pay footafo.
ud dkl not mim the oOm four.
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Cole Bros.' Furniture Store,
COLE BLOCK.

BETHEL

Spectacles

|>lan

Eye
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Glasses.

l<<
for furnlalilng
who itnmK < «ll 1
4fvM qr oar ill iHir awl fimrlNrM n alUli, Md «ln«"e lt« *.l pi
lltlnl m«Dt ram allh |irrfMl)r Milifi. f
NWlk
itnr
Hill ruahln
'frtlfhl It ilrfMltf In oliUin from u« i
the tiro|»er number, whlt-h will !«• Itiinl to tl**lr *lfht f^r twtt««r tin
•
hy the ateraffe o|itU-Un or Jeweler. IVn ir* wn' Mtlmii nf
ami t'anula, whU-li, though thl< klr |>»|»iiUlei|, h»fe »».< ic<mm| «•(.'
r*«liu* of *e*eral htin lr»-<l rullt**, ami formerly « re«M.*tit In Mfh
tie ««mi|ie||*«| either to Injnre their e«e« with ah*o|iitelv annullable ^
a ffreat dlataMM* to mn*ult a grr >t
optklau. Sow l». ha* hut t" »'
f.'i—sljkt bf V'ii7 ao<l we ran fit hU • If lit a* |ierfr«i|jr a* If Ik- wen
Our plan emhrarea not only the |>n»|»er gl«*M* but Imarn 4 neat » I
lit of tlie frame* u|«m the face. Aihire**
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SAMUEL RICHARDS,
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Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts
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%\i>

BANNER

WAGONS,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Hammocka,

Hammock Strvtehorn and
Komi,

Croquet Sett,

Finhiiw Tacklc, etc.,
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*h»Ii

lirrNl*,

Trwat \ ..»*• « M «. W tl K r., *«<ra
If! «♦»! «,
A>>-iot»« >..ftl» tirylM, our <loiter i»l
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Etc

,
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Our Immense Stock, and want
of room Necessitate

NtmrK.
TkltfrnllM ih*i I tet* (i»« m• turn, i.wrg*
te<r. MrtlMlH »>1 for lilwwll •• th»w«ii
|.
ml fall M«. »»l I itelliUlaiai^ittlkUWKM,
am of bU Mite o(
amf klm-l aOrr IkU
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Karl*. M*r Tlfc, A. D. IMI

(JKO. O. I ll A ilk.
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III** Ullru K. Merrow wa* killed at
Western ami Canada
the Main# < rntral crossing In Auburn at
II :I1 Monday by the outgoing p«»*enger
train. >he waadrhlug a farm wagon
aluo
of all
ere.
and going out of town at tin* High atroet
I. II. Ilman ha* (ero re-ap|«»lnted on • it. i.«tou r.>**lng. Ih-r horae t-r«aine
on
and
the lot a I »".ar«l of health for a term of frightened ami threw her out under the kinds
three year*.
>hr «a< i u • t a it 11 y
wltrela of the train
I
lite truateea of the l*ublk* l.lhrary killed, her Im *<l being mi crushed that will tell an low a* tho
Itriil a meeting at the aa«e*a >r*' office site ittultl not be Ideal lrt«M by her featall our
for
UN wo
N«lur<lay t*» a<lopt rule* aivl regulation* urea.
for tlte i>ro|ter government of tlte library.
l>*^n
lu«
milk
The
Portland
Inaportoc
lien. Ileal an at Immm Saturday and
Mild will
our
uuklnK lutratlfatlon* ami auuountva
*umlay.
that a lar^r |>>rti<>n of thr milk il'll*^AI Ik Itartlett of l.tnn. Ma**.. I* » Wil•-ti to rortlaml cuatomrr* can't *taml ft- cutftonuTH
Urn-fit of low
ing relative* and frkodi In thli place.
11• flixl* |9MI I
ainluall xi vttil IfltfL
Surveyor Cartridge and crew aere at of
watrr, |iul«<'rUe«l damlrllon t>li.»»<>m,
ami hoc u* ln-forc
aitrk on the *tage road Friday and Sat*hlt'h I* uanl to rratorr |h«* n>lor that
urday
ami
haa
takrn
thr
watrr
out, atarrh,
Oxford i < Hindi, No. II, It. A J*. M.,
that arrma llkr t>rrf tallow.
at lite regular meeting Crldajr evening a<Mnrthln(
aomr of thr ilfwlrra
that
rutiiorrtl
It
l«
•Vailed or* until the regular meeting In
1
will tia>r to r\|>Uln In n>urt hot* lltr«'
Vjitemher.
thr milk.
«
It. i'uni'iiiug* .1 <*oni arv running aulwtilKt* Kill luto
their m« mill dayr »ihI night. Titer
Ihr Malnr man who cannot tutu lila
hate a large *|<aaotll> of luml»-r to a*w It*ihI to anothe r «<urir of prollt »h« u
which a 111 tie aorked Into ahoe bolea iw fail* him I* a arare* artK-l«-.
An t »•
for Nra l.nglaitd ftboe tride.
jravrr anJ car»rr of ultltlnH- rrputr. In
tin* palmy ilajra of Maltir ahlp l>u I linf.
to Ka*t *»i»miter
Itu.iin-** tailed
now a rvaWlntl of hlltrrr, fl
lmf hl«
la*t aeek. Willie there ae took a l<»ok
<>ivu pat ion four aa a aculptor of tlf uri^
of tlx- Ki-'imn
al tlte e*t ihll*hm*'tit
If a<l* for vraarl', I* euffafnl In making
A neat new building
««eed ompany.
tlola ami gratm lmift*a fur tin* h*«thru !
rmlnl by W. II. Kaatuian, K«|.« fur- Ilr haa a
larg.- nrilrr that will rinplot
« h
u
for the aeed l>u*llie*« and
It * It*
moat of hi* tlmr for ovrr two jmm,
for tlie K«*t Suinner po*t ortLtf. Kvery- fium a
tuUtloaary ju«t rrturnrtl from
thlug alanit the building I* arranged Irntral A*U to thl* tvunlry.
Till*
alth the prrfevl order and iviteui aim h
lutaalouary, hy Hm> war, la rvlih-utljr A»l wr»lllkr a*«<l •! f |»r Urp |*4n If
h .ra> (eri/ea all tlie aork of Mr. Ka*tMtim thluK of • Vaukn- hliutrlf.
a" Wf*l a! warr. «■* .It |w krto tor l».
Ill* cooipau\ lia* achieved numan.
H> makr • *|«rUllV »l |.«r» Mrala hri;
Ilr*. Mr. hitrjttr, paitorof tl»r l ou- HU..I Taral|. IM, a»( y>«i •III Mir a iwl-Uir
craa on merit. The tine Tree State are. I*
a.Ul* iUm|<4.
l/ow*r
chunk
at
Ituiton
If
tw
over
tlie
■ re
known
all
to
;•!« >lu lul Iwlalf N
Krogatloual
coming
t'nlon ami the hu*lne«a of the Kailmtn < ornrr in l*>, muh- an Intratlitatloii
^ee»t« oui|>anr, un<ler tlie dlmlhiu of to tltr »«|r of Honor iu that llttlr towu.
It* popular aixl efficient mauager. ha* Ilr fouinl that llwrr wrrv aoltl In l"i*.
a
eady outgrowu Ita preaent <juarter* li.lftl falloiia of spirit*, amounting to
ami
la looking toward riteu*lou. • I!.**. Tbla waa an avrragr of fltc
South
I*
at (alion* for aluioat rvrrjr in tit. worn in
Kaatmio
Mr.
poatma*ter
K**t Sumner and tre«*urer of I lie loan, ami child. Tinlajr almo«t no Ihpior li
lie I* co«inet1ed alth varlou* other eo- aoltl lu Ituitou—onlr a few gallom prr
terprlaea. all of ahlch bear the Imprint yar ami that aurrr|>tltloualr. A almllar
of hi* ability. II* I* a practical printer t-omparl*oii ctmlil hr matlr la nr«rlv
ami alaely bellrvea In the judtcloui u*e of the 119 town* ami cltlra lu Maluc.
of printer • Ink. therefor* a aell-arrang- I hi* la thr auawer to tltr .juration, "Ihir*
e.l print nig offl.e, ilealgnol for amall prohibition prohibit f*
work, form* one of tlie Interfiling ileIt will ilouhth-aa be rnnrmttrml that
partiueut* of the Kaatintn Serd Com- laat lirttmlirr Yomn Trnaaurer Mrout
panv.
of l.lnilnctou waa aaaaultrd In hla owu
hv aoine unknown |>rra«Mi, and
TWn >• a (in«I |irw|Nirt that nw of ilooryard
hla pockithook and atnnr valuable paihe ImI Hum of tran*> Atlantic • tea Ui|«rra at«ileu. The alfalr haa aloiv been
•hip* will «»# be flilng the American put lu tl»r handi of drtiHiUea, who lute
flag. < ongr«••• U*t ueek |>a*»ed with krpt pi let, and little talk haa lirru mule
m? little opposition, iotl ll*" itmldi-nt
altout It.
They were very uiwoful In
Imui-UUlely algnrd. I bill granting their work, however, ami Hatunlav
Amrrlt-an regWtrr to tlx* loman Hue
evening, the 7th, llenjamln Clark Uod•traiorr* « Itv uf I'arl* and Oty of New
frey, a near nrlghl*or of Mr. Htrowt, waa
York, on rondlllou that two equally arre*l«d chargril with tlie
robtiery. The
I
iImIU'H
be
built
fa*t
should
au<l
<The
evidence la aaitl to be aufflclrnt.

Budgie*,

Surrey-. Sulk •.
Wagon*, Speed
including
etc., which we ahall Nell at very low pric»*.
A full line of HAKNKSSKS. A genuine handm.ili rubi barber trimmed wrari* m*llii»ir at the low priec o! #20 It
gain. Don't buy until you have Neen our *t«>ek.

April m. I»»i
I'm* Ik* Mhtl*| ImmW|n w lnr(t •{
l«>. ! I.. 4 luMe (.• !«■ l» » 1 l» tut t.WB. II-

Bros.,

Goddard

carriage*. nil •tvl«,

«.

TaBtai
At
lit,

FOUND AT LAST

>

line of

a new

STATE OF MAINE.

Srhonli
of
la I'arU, Mn It,
HrtftMiflTI iftf
M«».»
la IWtlwl, Mil K Mr* «aitam
Auburn had • narrow r*«a|>r Tueaday.
Drllkwr
v\ lulr )•* «•* t Wiling tin* rural acboola,
la lht«#H. Mat II. Illra» \ IU>- UU.
a train *tru« k hla carrWge at a cro*alng
la H alrrf.-rt, M.t «. I>a• V-1 I' Itl.twr, Mt-I
IV carriage IK vaara
nr»r
lUntUIr Jumlkin.
la 144 lUin-a. Mti T, I>M Ha llruwa.
l*rofeaaof Htetaon
waa demolished. ait l
i|»l »l *nr*
waa throw u violently t»> tlx ground and
Ma* I. Mr. llaaa.k Al>
la North
• a* picked u|> uoo'im iou*.
l|»l • »car* |»| || anttki
la lllraui. M.» •. Mr. lUaaafc llaalrraa. a«*>l
ZN niDTIIIQIj,
Ilath Tlroea: I hr Time* took a food II INI1.
la H r*4 oataiwr. Mar V Mr* Mart f Dal
<|e«l of gtlm *atl*fa« tlon In learning of
>1 «car.
I many MM. l|al
Italh la«l% w h«» wa*tr«t * g
•
tamp* ami much atatloiiery lu sending
to lh»*tou for dreaa good* aamplea, »wivmln(«rrr much surprised at dl«eov«
TW t»*t l»l ItrftM iMiiilnrtl nf III III AI
Mr halt kiM
» * 'k fcT* »♦», k»ct la IUth*l
erlng ah** could And better sample* at
lirttrr |»rt«among tin- whrrtl^ri lu
larlif illlritm tcaljaa. aiark •• Ilia, k llr.*-l
I'atroiil/r home Industlx* hoiiH1 |>a|N-r.
< kith. Hi*l Uff|
IMaafc, Iirali |lr>« l< k4li. I■
trie*. ladle*'
AUo • lla* •!» I nf
Iwudl tfltH.lv k et«

>u|irrlutrudrut of

a

N<t|f

lU

I* MK

"

Not Have

Are You

—A»l*—

If M Im
hU M »il WiU Mm* I Ivcirrt
uk 11« fMif tnr*MT,
IK imtm,
mn4
»k-< will tmhm » •*
Im I* punKitt iKrt

HME.

....

Banner

For L»<liea *nd (>«»ntl*m«»n.

«•!»*>•'* talk'* aa«.nf tiwprwra.
l.f ntff 0Hi j— *«'a</*> •«•■*.

>l«A *'»UWVJ Mkl

lORWIV,

Wc have juat received

UNDERWEAR!

»•

Gold Clarion Portable

whk

Noyes Drug Store,

-ABU-

|K«lKtl

Ik*

at the

New Carriage this Summer?

Slier Hosiery,

PORTABLE

•

County, c an he found

III Oxford

Why
GOODS!

NEW

FOR WOOD OR GOAL.

>'

*llr ut l#»l< >

»K»a».

Drapery Chains,

and

"Loweit Price* Quiranteed

rarll«a4. Mila*.

Cooking
•

\V.«k lilt fart

to I to ailr uf N<«k

Hal* Mm trrMNi P.

Summer
Garments.

•

WindowShadss,Curtain Poles, Pole Trimmings,

I Duuf,

l.«1U

N

to Ito

am aanHi

C. W. Bowkor & Co.

TP

BORN.

y«H.

Howe & Ridlon,

Gold Clarion

A

Thv Krcatwit AMMortmcnt of

Hf.

—*THm—

»«

I

v

M«ortm«nt of Bstra
Hup«»r Woolsoa, tlao

^^^V^WVW\^WW>AAAA^AA<

l.««

ll'ltotM

PrloM.

Designs

IN

PAPER HANGINGS.

r*t<N fnw If I I •« to '1<

Manson G. Larrabee,

I.H*

IV«#a.1ll to I H>*X.
A Vlrfta to J A, Hrflw*.
Br ■ bbs.
J. B UWvtr to J. M Ka*«*ll,

Ur|» I Jaa »f

T»|H«lriM, rmtmrna, Niwpt, oil
Mala, HmiwIm. Iw|t«4 Imtf*

Hrn<l for miii|>N.
nvmilra •iwvUltr of Whit* Wool
fur (rulmllnf «Nr. \No
|)rraa
trimming* of all kl«l«. ihir »lo*k (|«».
|>«itnirnt I* our of tltr l«rgr*t an I m«»«t
an I I1lll<
0>lll|>lHr III l.a<lk*',
>••«» on •>i4nilnallt<n
ilrrn * jfuiiKiit*.
alirn iikril,

•

I

•

XS*rc*ln

An

l,W
:»
h

*1,

«#r f

Plain and Fancy Mattioes!

W> lu*r |Mirrh*Msl from a tmnkru|>t
of Hlai k I »»«••• At
«Iim k ovrr 100
(hmmU anil •hall make a aak of lltrtii ilil*
aionlk at XI |trr cvnl. Ir«« than regular

l«a NI44U •*..

the Finest

Stock and
Straw Mattings! Largest

»•

P*
I.l«a

J klBMtol' I* *Mll.

Ib FraaANa rUMaii.n
AM«4I. Mr all llmBB B
M««». iu.au, U4B uf J» <

"
"

brand never found wanting, wiiieli
lias not only established but sustains
the reputation of its manufacturers.
a

Black Woolen Dress Goods.

FARM.

A. A Kll««»» to V M KiW-r».
J H kltwaa to I. K IWkMI H
It l«n*« H al to <« A IIbhHI

HHIN, B

"

>•
»

WW
lto»la.
Km,

4

"

"

M

» T Mrlamaratof T
A N Tkat«rtoO II Mr

Ib I
Illram Mif
IUnAIb. B
Ik «..ulh M alrrfTl.

**

M

"

ID

imwit.
J ••Mh to K r MiNk.
»
I M -tm to 4 |n*«m..rr rt *1.
M
R <H.toMato* J W AIU<tor.
M I. II<MMI<<1I J *to*ra«.
j ii rMiiX.ii rM.
M A MBlliMKtol y t 111.41,

a

M

ii.qu

.m,
II. in,
l.j»,

21
11

jrd.

I

MBMtU*.

iiimi
|.i I B Itllltogv
I.
re Unm u » him***.
A » llnolU I.. Ilf" ><«((,

'Ili» price of log* In the llangor mar*
kit >>«• taken a iU'l'leii IiIkIi jump.
«|iruiv lu> g°ue U|i W reuta a IOHU.
Ihrrr are about 40,i«O.taai feet of log*
I* the l»«>in*, an.l |irulwltl) ihw of them
The price* are now ••
are for aale.
follow* *pru«<e, fll.Vi to 912 •') |"*r M.;
Iw-mi-Hk.
|«rr M., pine, flJto •*>
l*r M

pleaaantly

i". l*-a»ltt ha* a new plank platform In fnmt >'f hi* itur*.
Mi** K lith stearn*. who for the p«*t
Ian year* ha* held the important |hmIttou of a**l*tant In lite high arbool, ha*
reaigued. Malik Tracy ha* been hired
to All tlie rwaarv.
i»n l'ue*.|«r afteritoon. May 17th. at
the Kngllie |)im*e, tlie *ul»*f rttieM of
*lotkof the Norway Water |*ower ami
Klevtrtc l.ight I'ouipany a III hold a
meet lug for organlr »tlon.
Meetlug to
le ralH to order it J I*. M.
•virral |M»'t»e« are looking for a ilte
to hull*! a ««»ttage on the lake *hore thl*
•
prlug. Itrll Ireorge I. Ileal au<l I >r. It
I llradbury hate pur« haaed l<K* on tin
lake nad.
W. A. Bitklril of Weal I'aria la tlerkng for llainlln A Hlckuell. The firm'*
gnnvrt batlneaa I* eiten*l*e.
The luikr MIn*t r* I* gave a Ant-clan
entertainment at tl»e < >|»ra ||ou*e *atur<Uy etenlng. The o>n|iinf alwayi en*
iy the heneflt* of a large audience alien

H

Kvrry yard

10 In niark Mlk.

|*uMI«ImM

Curtltihl A Uu»fi>rl I BlU

lilu* Hllk* In all color*,
10*, 7»e an<l

J HAIUIAIN'H:

Weekly

li \
t>«i» lu
IUIi«a>.

M

lllack Silk*,

I

*mall hut thr rscHknt *u|t|M>r «a«
'Hi* annual tnuater of the at air mllllla
■ III not begin thU r«ar until
Auguat «.
ninth rfltot^i lit tit* ro*u|>au*.
ll<>n. J. W. lloMrn tUllnl hi* many Iloth rrflmrnti «• III theu go Into camp
III* togrthrr.
| lir reaaon for till* dela) U
frlrntl* lu loan a frt* data tliw*
cannot |[H lh»
kno« l«-iljfr of a*tn>n<HBt U mm h gmtrr bn «it># lirnrral
than eter kforf.
•M|-|illr« from the grueral government
C. It. t uriiralng* A son* hnr palnt«sl k|i>r» that tliue.
of txilkllng
thrlr
Mm Mar llallev of |»eiter, ha« «|ultr
jtr Wt mill. Thrt talk
an addition <>f rlgl/1 |H|!■ tin- r»at rN
a collection of old i||%lir«,
Among tlx m
IV li>of thr *lru< turr thl* (prlng.
U a *rt of cuj* ami aau«-era whl< It afr
* re%*ir>u
t>u»lnr«« of thr tlrui mjulrra
»W ll'i jmm o|J, and half a iloim
morr r»*.
wine glaaaea that arr ««l<| to h* o*er ISO
im*
iib«*v it
|-««» in ■
IV» haw an antique l««>k
tmn ohl.
lii*
kl the ln'i'l of Ikerlug
•ml arr not ntucb In atjrle with dl«hr« of
street Oil Malu >treet.
Harry l'u*t I' -:. No '•♦. '• \ I: t«Mlajr.
a ai
I!fi. llirrlMio H. w lilt ruin or itowrepresented bT * delegation at the
funeral nf l>. P Hlihw nf W aterford .loin ham ha« lirrn elroted |if«l'Nt of
Mr. Whitman la
Wratbrook *milnary.
MoimUt.
ami lu<
Ttw Itaptlat Clrvk *111 meet In the • (rtiluitf of llowdoln
* e«t ry Tueaday afternoon imi Mfnln*
bad innikirnlilf eiprrlrm'r In rduca*
t tonal work.
II' la at preaeot I'nlveraalli« « ream IImI take «»lll h* aefted.
At the entertainment gl»en hy the l*l »t«lr uilMlonirt.
TiNlllf llillr* Who COfflpnM the Sunday
ha* lirrll
IV flt'Al l» *Mrh
-f Mt* llllller at <
Vbm
flrr IhU «|>in>«C I* Indicated t»jr
catching
Hall Thur««lay rtrnln( the atten<lanc»
itir nportenco of thr Malttr t rutral
lit cream ami cake were
wii Urge,
i:«llr<>*<i. Mr. I»rew, thr trtrnn damage
tin*
folio*
and
mini
In* programme
tfriil ul the ii>ai|t«U), m»« tint o»rr
an nrrH out:
.»•> claim* f»r
damage* t'T fW ha»e
I l(M tharartor*
I mlr »uak:»« l^uOrr*
twru filed mvnll) tftluil the road.

M

U

('oliirnl VrWrta In all |Im Huntin«*r Hhadai. nj | .j, ;a, 01, 91 j.-,
*urah Milk* In colora, XI, So, 7.V

| areeahle

*•«

Um>

41
IK

mIi«

J.V |#r

(ArtaaJlr ••»«•» 11 ml> |
All Wool Tricot, <l<>ultlc foUl, IV
;«V
All Wool TrkiH, > Iim Ii,

•TSSTJiK iS21W ftss. T2S

lnter»per«*d.

ii

M*thodlat Conference
»<|o|iteil raeoluilotta opooalng the open. KiiicII•>« Mroa»hl«nh, M In.
»*€ of tlie world'* fair on Handay.
71*
»Wr,
U I lie general aeatluvmt of relig<HU Kalkluglutu't houa* at Joneaport i Tint
IfcKit.k Fol<tl»rr«« I'lakla, IJ I-*'
ion* 1**1 lea wlienever or wherever
«aa hrokrn Into Sunday night and rob- j
l*>Ml In Kngllah *rrgn,
prwwd.
bnl uf fill). I hloroform wai uanl.
M
»♦
It

^ JJ3JP

were

mqi wif

rd f«»r.

SOAP

WELCOME'

Httl* of H'on| ami (mina

Itmui K*l»rlt«.

providing

Yarlou* iKUmilMit

Max

liml

Ylnalhaten baa 111,111) worth nf profv
The I mi
legWUture of Michigan,
irmMiniM*
; rrt jr Id amall pkaaura boata and at It* whl<h
WM *«111«r»t«11 > l*mocr*tU.
r A V M -I'aiM K A. C, W tLiiwiMH la*t (own niwtlng toted to Ui Ibrtn.
gerrymandered the inn(r*MiiMul dl«* alwatai I<»Im «• t W»m» full mml M
trlcta ao •• t» m«k« t ma}»rltv I
IMluri
TV |irMl*|rnl has appointed K. I*.
MntfuUf ihiim ml
MamIbt IUii
l-Wr. W IMi Ma—at. IUll.ll.HrUr Mm Hou telle of Maine a member of the era tic, and then |iaaa*d a law
r
m
Ull
lu
for the election of prealdentlal elector*
Uiard of vlaltora to th« naval academy.
r
i «» n r
by dlatrlcta, Intlead of on a general
U
of
Ileal
taking
ffreat
Itanffor
•Ute
rt
ticket U haa been for *oute time
Major
Interest In l««ullf^a(l Improving and j the uniform cntlom In all the atate*.
park* In that • ►f «i»nrae the Idea of li«t log a majority
, cleaning up the public
of liemocratlc elector* fnuu a normally
city.
T~
*»»»••• IIaU. »»»r»
»»«•«
■
I"be I >,11.-.I State* runlMtat Caatlne. I UeiHiblkan atate like Michigan la
to Itepuhllcan*. «nl tit*' ton•• **• »*»* rrVUT KtMlBf «f now l-elng f'ullt at the Hath Iron Work*.
of the law la to he teated
• a«
lauiH'hnl
We.lue«dajr. tjulte a lo tntlonalit)
the iimrti.
IV |»art if the conatltucroud aaa prruiil.
I Ion on which the actU»n la Umh| to the
The Uulaton election ca*e. In which fourteenth amendment. Ttcrr la |>mb>
the ItrpuMU-aii* chaw fraud, haa l«een ahlr little tmne of aucceaa for tin* a|i|>*>al.
|N»ai|M>it«<d In the S«jirrm» Judicial The constitution of the I'nlted Htatra
court at Auburn until Jun« lat.
gl*ea the legWlaturea of the different
K r UIM. K«| Xr« liiwr RUrA. U IW
MlkvrtM>l t»*l urn m>| imiwfwlm «t Uw
been left and haa accented atatea tlie (Miwer of preacrlMng the
haa
Sehago
I v».« r*i f..f N.*w»i i»l fiivn lAmi Ate will
•lull he
of property valued at from manner In which the elector*
a Iffai
w •i ffwtMxl by Um kiMMm.
Ml« IIIto tio.taat In One-iiinatl »>r l»r. I rhoaen, atnl tlte ohjrctlona to thr
•ISJOI
•tMmhtMl
< «|4.
Amn a>Hir»la hU
J.>M |>ti INHirf, to Niahllih an Miilrmjr. gan law chancing the in<*h<»d are morvhUtU rrgularly.
al rather than legal.
IV (r*Ha»lln( t Iim of H Nnrvai
A Heputdlcan rluN ha* l«*n orftnlml i
lllffh WMia have kaaur«l mwr Nfl at |lo«doln ollege, with III) mmitwr*.
Tlie committee choaen
to present
l>rv(ly titkluiion* t«> lb* nmlm whltli A ilrlif air (im tlila «frk to the con-! re«dv-ma<|e rea<dutlon« to tlie |lem<>will imur at tin- Oj« ra ||<>u««
tentloo of collrge ItrpuMk-an rlulia at
cratlc state contention recently held a
W
I. J. lU-rry. «hn tu« h«<l charfr of Am Arbor. MMi
meeting and attended to their duty.
fa»'one .»f thr iif|«rtDirnii a! thr »h<»
IV AulKirn I^nan and llulldlng A»- The reault la not made public, but It la
t«»r> tkr U*t >r«r, Itu ml|irnl an<l tt~ mh latloii ha* aaarta of »!!■>.r.U.M, and
reported on prettr g«»««d authority that
turiw.1 to I.»uii, M»«. tteorfe t After
ta "ju»l booming."
Ihulng IV live there la mi reaubailtalon plank in the
the
• III Ukr «barfr of
«>f It a organisation It ha* not lo«t ttlatform. lteaubmla«ion laan l*«ue that
Ilron I. llaB|«,of th* (Irinof Krwt A year*
(a nut aw allowed hjr all the iMnocrata
a dollar, nor haa ll fom loard upon anjr
llM.
«>n
ilt
U
the
k
IUn(t.
without a wry face.
K Vnrrtwo I* At Ituraford KaIIa ; proprrtjr.
A
buil*
•wano-i on ,n«- iai
li;«uraiH"r
to
animal
hU
attrutlon
A
t'ljf
(l»ln|
1 at lUr lUrtiw tt « rea. nt low I!*!••.
Il
New* la
The Mechanic Kail*
l»r. K. II. I'tmk »»•• l«*ifht C. I.. • u aonir ovrr t«rl«r M lorijj. ami It* the lateat addition to «»aar exchange Hat.
Ilk**'* mlikiMT «>n Main Mrrrt. I»r. lUrr tried out a h«rrrl and a lulf of oil, It N a good-looking l»»|»r of twel»e
b*
t oiluinn pagr*.
Kdward
Mkr lu* Ir4««l a *i«n<l In Saoi.
li«t thfr nn'l dwlilr mlwthrr II «*•
K, Kdgecotnb. He altli It aucceaa.
IIh dr«l ao|»homor* |iri/r italamatlon *hark or a wlule.
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•hop
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enough to potaon animal*; aad
WtTCH HA2CL 04L.
prevail.
few dart. Owing to low water br ha
Ola Tracy it building a *tabl«.
threa of Fran I
bouh pleading for the life of the captive,
la, Mr. Atherton haa bo eoemlea.
IV fotra haw taught
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^
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Heth A me* ha* aold ft lot of laud neal ,
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«
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WIST PAWS.
i|wl, Mr. Tarkrr, hai

UN THE HILL*
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Hosiery

Cne«i

AND

Underwear

for Summer,

ALSO

Ilng

FINE LINE OF SPRINC HATS.

J. F. Plummer,

Hamlin & Bicknell.

Formerly

KENNEY &

Pari*,

CROCKERY

Bicycles!

PLUMMER,

Bicycles

I

GLASSWARE ! STRICTLY HIGH GRADE AT MEDIUM PRICES.
Equal

Solid Tire $85.

j

4 Piece Sets for 65 cts.

Cushion Tire

$95.

Dinner

|<n>|>lr

Sets,

#135, $150.

Pneumatic Tire

$1<)0.

$115.

$6.50.

only

Hamlin & Bicknell,

NEW MAIL SAFETY.

e*|.evi

VIVIAN W. HILLS,

-■

■

$3.00.

$3.00.

GENTS:

■'

—

Smiley

ORGANS,

PIANOS,

Norway,

0|ipoato

—

—

Shoe Store,

White Sewing Machine,

E. N.

SWETT, MANAGER.

Children Cry for Pitcher® Castorla*

I)o You Know?

WHAT

formerly

IS

THE

MATTER

With the idea of Buying Your

LOOK AT OUR LINE OF PRINT WRAPPERS

HARDWARE

■

Wm. C. Leavitt ?
liny

■

»»*. «•

-«

Smiley Brothers,

Soil,

Barltfd Wire

Nail*

■

»

Pi»hrr»

Shovels and Picks

Manure Forks and Hooks

Hoes and Steel Rakes

•]

JV*1'

Pocket Knives

Poultry Wire

Wire Pullers

yellow

"J*

1892.

Impreaalon

lv^r
*2*

pouada'of

|

I

Spring and

Summer, 1892.

Clothing and Furnishings,

Men, Youths, Boys
&• 2&+Z"s
»uil'

JU*

I

Leavitt,

|

Jy

^

Wm. C.

s?«*ra?

fiiiSB§999
^kj ry»

,flS5SSSrs.,U5fc».

1

and Children.

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE,

| Norway,

Maine.
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Mlarti

KM

>■

[/REAM

SB

»

fcOM.iCmfcO»H.u»—TV-iC mtaiiiM.
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Reasonable Prices.

tr •X
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A
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•II

IIU»I, «»»**<*. *•

TW A ^
TW XV SJL ». 4*. V* i* U> pull tial Will
TW M. Mi. sm, Uk > >• Uj iNwrt

Do You See

King's

felly

Ma. I IK.

When all else Falls*
Ok.

■ih*ii( iiiaiI** !•> tin* wilt* of *
limmliiriit M.1I111' 111 ini«t«*r l—

ALTHOUGH

Originated by an Old Family
Physician tn 18x0, Johnson's
could
Liniment
Anodyne

1*11 *mm »*>a4 Kl»«« • %«■•«
fcaa 4a«* I* w. h> tMw a#a aa
.)•♦» Ik* wia II 't-*a ikal I a a* m4
I
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■ a iMNfWi
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xnaak ana»l ^ a»*J MffcU,
M Mi fife* u4kM (WW
N
(Ittla.
!•
«4»r4
•%. Mr
»aia • Kail »■ I katlM* a ataWt
Ufa
4 Ik Una* H»'k«li»l • laAnaa *h» ««*r
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■Mat la
aa< 1*4
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Mother
Every
TVna*
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«V* ta W.
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HW.
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II* H>H. JVIIhta
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You want Them.

COeVfttilTUNU

mar umi ■nam Mini ci au u

FRAZERbruse
IttT II TIB
ii

nil

»■

■

mini

OF

——

I'«nw*I fc<
Va<( Nm III# rh>'«tf I «ii
I iktll
fHMi t» I fgf IM I Wh *f
■•U *4 |xM* WkHH Ml lb iMMf «IMI «« mt
IffU. % I* 141 M iMixUk l«lh>
Um
|U lk» rV|M. lit* t*l laltml
SAM-Ikri Lai# «f «» • !• «*»-l
• k/k Mr|lM
• «tM«
I— m I h*l la •»! i.j u» fx -•« a«
tadUl I«i Mait.ili
Tw a II ml farai,
• lib MMI»(i lWm«. n«*rl i»l
«H»I •»»
Ma 1— ar.
kaalirr at Uw Ma«
Mkl Hi 11 ll
«M»al» I M aa»i **«•„ Mil l)U| )a4 raitorii
of I aM I rr
Ibwl lata Mill >• < ml Vu<l % l> |«*
M
kl'tt tKI> •
I K k K « l>lM4f«M

ALSO

Barbed Wire.
You can't afford to

HIRAM J. RAWSON,
ClfM£«

pau* iiill.

■o^ ^v.
>

niCWDSON i HEWS,

IM *ir»l
->f *U

U*

THIS COUPON IS

|
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Don't think you

quality
la f»i»m M r»l* M"1"*1 MM* ■«■"»•
..( u > ..f IMwnkMU —■ I MM.ffMM
»i tw e«n **«• Mh-Mtato I" T*m«U. r«»>.
f«t» **r ■ rweyee aw
Nf( i(n» to krryt Ik I* nM|M« <M IM>
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•IK fM rill*
J r
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rnU Utaa,
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Mr* Ik IWhhi
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Man lu»lm
M«rla»i»
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W A I'wftor.
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IUi»'> HmWN
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«■ M raUrl.
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NIHIL

K IWtaM Ala,
Mtaa R k K«rar«n.

brwafto*. Mrai«.

(
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1

Rm.

• Ut
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Ml.naary

HTML
UWafil Mef»lan tla*

Hctnuit

Ai».«»l, «f>aHI><tta,iiH K»»*aai||«
<Nm **rt«» Hm *tof».
M l> WaMrua,
Hartatn, uwartia. I'Vwtr
I W atiav,
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A

r Mtaa.
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• iriU>
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Jaan liua A la,
Hiiviriiiii
iMatrii Mar ka*-tlaa
KU B IWaa ft U,
ItU

J. r BfalMifT.Uw wiMi.t atoaItoATT.ato.
Jmh MMk,
Buato. tfca*. A lUt'tora
• mi r a Ala

HiwWll A MWa,Uf) Iwtl*. fc«4« A 'to*.
llaNaaia.
L K »»»a.
I' II laa«. f«rtlM«. < L4MW A f >4a>ar
hiair»niiw>ai hw
Ail arMa A Oa,
MUlTl huh
i<«Mnl M*rrA*»lkar
M M HaUaatr.
totml
Air*

trtumu
umarto. Hw4a, ■Ami. a*r
C. D Maraa.
lUku.
»«a—f%i M«rrfcaa-lt—
U M. II
UllW.
W
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Ilaarj
«!»»
lltialMlU, nwiMa
•ml rAlXA

Mtia rA*i*
Ua»»na
II « P«lM.
• ut rur

ft. L lto»a.

Cheap price
paint.
If you

•

*ant

piality paint,

A

—<

Mli

Au-I

|U Mtlwiu
U)i

l*

Stra

fh« IU

|4i«rlraiiUtel

111

fc.y l« Ik* ruikf.
Nu llV-lliUirtl Ariullr
»
N
1 (' I li O I
t
j A • r i r
i n i R t i I
■ t n ?
I A I • I V I
O * T I
J A C I * T ■
« o L I
r K i i i

in inr

|>I

m*\

can

for

buy

a

accond

mean*

a

cheap

really

one

tirwt-

that

we

lieaten all the

far, eall

N.

at

eoni|K'titom

tlun*

Dayton Bolster's,
«««llt Part*. Mr.,

and li t hitn tell you at>out

Longman

& Martinez

Pure Mixed Paints.

DRESS GOODS.
SamplM

Mot tr— to any

addrMt*.

Manson G. Larrabee,
••• WM4U •*..

PwIImO, NalM.

MILLS,
ENGINES,

SAW

Imprcvcd ViriabU Friction Fttd.

B.

FarquhirCo.,
rou. r*.

SALESMEN
—WANTED—

>11

•«r«iui(,

thrm iihiw i>ul In rrguUrorllHhlot «jl*.
Hut I fallril to «rr alMthllig lnra«|rv III
llr pdlfnl'i a|>|» lltr, a* It waa »lfinm«
lu thr rilrtwr, sihI Ik* ul'jxlnl In t«li.«
put !<• U>J tml "<l«Hloml for aonttthlng
Id' dkl not Imf." lint lh* kr*<l of thr
hoiiM* lii*l«l« In a fxnlir wai tlut <»nr
r«ar of gruullir loraalra waaloat In thr
.li.l not i|o our
worklju«t trntiw
•luty. IVrhapa It wouhl hat*" Iwn a
t'**\ thing for ua If It lia<! |«im»«l
to fir m« a*l« *. fur iion thrj arr arouml
again, a it. I our i-hlhlrrn hat* to *ta> out
of «-hoo| lu cona«*|urncr.
tt»r wonlahout gltlng ihlMrrn ni«liil*. or fatlHf. lying to ilirni al»»ut It.
a
It alway liMiki mi pitiful to iiw to
<hll<l
framing, •truggllng, rval-ting
with all hla puny atrrugih. ami hating
I" t» half »tratlglol lu all rflort t..
a iloar of ntmlU Wm* iloNn hla unwllllug
throat. ||r ha* l<rrn tol<l m oftrn that
It n aa g<«»l, ami IhkiHiim hi art agtlnat
It tliat it la aliiHMt lm|«»aalb|r to ipakr
him tak* It at all. Wr nrtrr lia»r am
trou Mr n Ith our hlMrrn, ami I »up|"»«r
ll waa ju«t aa »f loinini iiml with thrui.
I would not lir guilty of trlllug a con
Adln( III I lr our iliat a iW of naii*roua
tunlUlur waa (ina|; l>«| trll thrtn trulv
that It la not, that It la »»ri naaty ln<lrr«|
'ul thry mual takr It )u*t a« <|ukklr aa
iHMaltilr, Ilia I thry mat |rt lirtlrr.
« hrn
|a>4«|i>lr hatr a cup of milk rr»«lt
thr ln*tant thr* aw allow thr n>r<ll<*tnf,
ami a lump of aug ar or a Ml of ramljr,
If tliri will hair It, or anvthlng rlM> to
hrrtrut thrtr grttlng turtir.1 afaliot It.
I think It |>aTa to go to an* amount of
iroul'lr III t<-4< h llirtli to takr It ijulrtlr.
• Hira will walk up ami awallow anything
»r hatr to gltr thrui, wllh tin- alolcUm
of an ImlUn thlrf, ami walk off wllliout

muih aa a an farr, rtrn clamoring
am who ahoukl takr It Aral, If laith
I think ll all Ika lu
!.•••! MdWMi
knowing juat what thry have to ri|Mil.
•«>

BUNS, MUFFINS. AND CORNBREAO
If thr huua arr to tir u*nl for hrrakfaat, tin- apongr mual Iw art thr Illuming
tirforr. ftcaM thoroughly thrrr rupfula
of awrrl milk tlila la to prctrnt thr
milk froui aourlng, or forming a laith*
a> i'l.
ilurlng frrmrutatlon. »vt tlxuillk awat to omiI : If uan| a.aMing hot
It wIII kill thr >raat, ami thru your at-

at hun making will fall uttrrly.
Ilir til ilk whru uartl IUU*t I# lukrwarm.
I ar a «kr of y ra«t tiMSlltt In a cupful
of warm watrr. a.1.1 thla to thr warm
milk, atlr In rmmgh alftr<| rt mr to makr
a tolrfaMi IhU k h«ttrr, •!Ir tlx- ■ItlM
until perfectly ani<M»th, thru corrr with
a »Iran < loth ami art In a warm placr to

trmpt

T

M4~Th»«Vlirlll»f'»l*mf«l1

Tun]*,
plain |>Ur»» lianl, Int. j.Unk *•).!• iail«#I.
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(lirt nU.. T5 |Im-»|w» IIm j. iHffrrrttr* Ui rlKrtltfh *»
fro,n
wn«bl. U IIm
* *»' •>. »0'1 •U°'1
In*.
»*V
i Tbry «iiii|»«iiibfrUla uid liruughl
rtu llir rtu(«
up « hwkrt
* III) llH- .ulitur*. .U. •
«
Null* M N'k 1
uo k I|0t
,wruty
I Nrnif M Nik A
llf,lWB ,ur„
r»«s«-, and«» «*>
..
I Kuiw M No 4.
turner,
tlieui, rii»** »•*'
lu !i«liif «I No. s.
||W,
or
Kl IM liHa(HUUi*«: I. Umviai,
Wbftl
X
rtmitttf owltitf. w|n«(. Ilitfla
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Wfl
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STILL OOINQ
IV lifiikr out of il ■ IihIo*.
iliv
to tn«rl.
an<l
•larlnl
•urr
Ami tie1 111*11 »Ihmi»ih*I llif I'rfinki
•aw Il aflrr II ha<l itirtnl an I ««• aofr» In- hail Hot niwlr t|iM'|o«urr |.|eI If hi.
In- ullnl lit* i«lftrtt Truth ami
Kkl:
"A l.le hat (H |oo*c ami will t|o
I
I* not
iitut li MIm likf If II
want >ou lo jj<» after II ami kill II or
l*rlii( II haik."
Ihe awlft Truth «Urte<| after the
IJ*.
Hut the I.if h •• I our Hour I Ik- Start.
At the en«t of I lie rtr.1 lu« I lie l.le
I'Im truth
waa ifoliiji I.U-keti-a|tUl.
It waa getting
a long an t» hln<l ami
I tin"

TJr«r

It ha* not yet«aught u|i.
Ami II ueter will.

ENOUQH THOUBLl
0A1

WiTh

his

OWN

HILLS

I wlMie«*«l a \rr» funnv Inrl lent In
the King* I'ouotjr court of *e«*lon* the
other ilajr. Jinlg* Mown* waa
ing the Juri for the week, BH"I a* I* III*
tint he wouM
• u*tom, ha. I anuounceil
liot |e| oft a *|llgle Juror who <111 liot
\
haie a legal etruae for aot *er»lng.
ilo/eii or ni-ire uim |>re*ente*| tlieiu*e|iea
al the t»ar when hi* houor «*l<l lie wa*
rea<ljr lo liear their evu*e«. Among
litem wa* one of ai|trance«l a(e who
•rrinol »erjr nertou*. Tlie jmlge a*ke«|
him for hi* notice, ami he li imlnl u|> a
Ill* leMior'a fai-e
|'<|«*r lo I lie laeuth.
reUie.l aI waa mhmi unrrril with a
•mile.
IN mot lug hi* i|arUrln, lie relurne>| the |u|wr to the ctll/en, **) lug :
"I line
ugh trouble with mjr own
fa* Mil* without |.*>Iujc joura."
A roar of laug^'e. from tlie «|i*rtat»ra
•howol that lliey uu«ler*to«»>| Die ml*,
lake ma«le lit the till/en ami the luror
Ins ime ao confn*e«| tftal he
iej«t li»« k
lo hla *ewl, hatln| forgotten to atale hi*

empanel-

■

Itiipilml .|ijj.-«tl-m rtpalrril by Bfft'ham'a pllla.

lh»»«rjc

for thai Moat loathIn If AfM'a Haraaparilla
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Bay Harbinger. Standard.

liar •uit'.«aa, |l haaal. 11| |a*k*«kl«h •tiik.
I ml kf |1ianaa«a tbwaiiaMa. I1U*
1*0 I'm
«o«lk
'»H, Ma •••**•! lit Wka*»*T A ll«*|><aa,
I>«lal Jala I. |a*»\
rarla. Ma
air*. II * IIHIS.,1 U. I*«
M„Nb*. air* of lliin. I *11 I,
Dial >laa* l>f I
»*. ,,wl 4wi
lk~i« i.|,i ; |\ | 4 I laaarl. I a,
M iial* I krtafc.. a«a >.l I** K aaa«
«l
M la I *
II
air*
llarMaa#*) l,f AMaiiat.
Ural <law. )»m*«a. k* Nialfk'a llaaakla
ll<«
Im «n*i •
MaH
Ikalrt
.law
XnHil
l.alan
laaiVat «Ur. a|i*«llW '*a*a ..f ilrlln, aaa-l
Ika law. ,.r «* ,4k*ra la Ik* t •• UM
<>f
ANaa«aal, hy Alriaal.r'. %l«lallak, air*
Mr»l 'law »all'« lal*r
IM(Mn Mail I II
»f
I
Tkanw
a
air*
I*
I
kl*f,
•»*. I,? Mamkrlan
k» I1k4, Jr. Mr*
»wii»| .laaa. kai.
I la
I |.».
is* taw. >•( Maa>l, 1*11, lij » >r vr
.• I'll
A l»»anl»f. Al'lallak l.t li.»l«k a llawl.Wi..
nlan 4aaa kali |aaaMn«. a«M I., I« k; wa ml
Aa-lrrw la. t»a
\..n M»tlt*. Il« k» M i-rtlll I »N. taaN „f OM
H Nkrr
!•**•. 'law. In Ik* M.rma ll»iw Mml

BAY HARBINGER.

WIN-WILLIAMS,

'g,! /

10,

I

1'arf M*

>

•Ily aIfe rami me mt a wr ae»er»
colic lu tlie minute* m Itli John*on'a
liMnltiir Liniment

lW<rt!II!h,U„rliJ^«»»*
pr^*»

(cMialijr pmcrtMag

It Ilk*, mum'
"It'a kbunt mi |i«|, Willi ■ cr<»>k it
i<n« nul. «n<l It's lirtght like atlver."
"I don't know, mow. nnlnv It's lb*I
tiling littU Tummy I* luuumrrtng twki

An'
"4(<mh| in.irnlit', Mr*. M." iU.
"Sure
makea \rt look hi mir
lennl* «a* alut to tli* penitentiary for
• il IMth*."
"Well, •hure, <|.n, aormm hi
Mat.**
»l||
mouth*
r\
«»t*
•"»hure, tlut'a pliwat worrle* n»e."

~|1»Ih,„
)»»jw tJ|TviI?W«I
Swh^l^01?
! iE
e^l£Uo2ihl

qulu

Hand? Twi.
Mr*. IUtiika-\Vh«r» In th« wurl<! la
Mr. tUlnka' rr*«.Urr? I forgot to t*k*
it fn*u un«l«T UU pillow till* morning
N*w (*trl (a MT#nt irrlirilk— Whil'i

Ik* Trli k

tthrn Vkh 4

Season of 1802 to $15.

la III I tklfk.
Ha? roll. klB'l aaklr *kll*. >4 >*
Fan*.
f>>al*-l Mat a. im, aa>l krvl al lluklaa-l
I.r*, Ma*«
l.aTf
fl.
t
Iif
I* kf Jll aa<«ra.
H lik»», I fj »lr* »f TV la I ka #* U«*r
..f I ftaifl
»1r.| -lam. 4ula.lta. -law „f (Jura*.
Ik* »lf»
I
I till bf II•(•!•* Vallna. aki|>
I
I II I I
Hail*
«U,
I
li.
llanka
»l Nam
an ) M MWn la t Hw I*Mi'
M*hiinfat* I 1114,
Akaatara la Ika >4r*
I I aa-i
Mlaa AMr*. I I? II. AMtuprap*. | I*
Ika a I II 1*4
■«« <4k*ra *Nk mnelt «f Ini
I
illw
a«i
In
I
-4k*ra
IT
ml K»l*ki
tamail 'la*. A a at* •!•»! •law
kv IWr
RhwII, I > irarnaiifl.l Mr-llnw Ul
»f iiihka.
"ir*
huU, lU. rwwl I A 11
I Mil r'aai of *Wa«ar I II I •).
k» \ ..laaa
U
Olrl .laaa, J»nn. (wrwrt I
awl >1 <4k»ra
•***. U *li* ml M Jallan I II I 4
I II11.
*f
l|.ii»i«aA»,
lam*
aa>l«flka
la I **.
i»l H «4k*r* la I h
II,
f<«a>rtk -laaa. h» a«*|r>'a AniWa «Ui,
liif, I l« 11 awl U a4k*ra la
•Ir* ml Ik* ■!•*••
lU Tuna Ik* a***..ii. f*a. aillk ralur* |>r1«l

MU

hi

Dcitmovcn

leelawnT"

A

•'lie'* all right, lllll! I know him!
lie'* lliutlow Weed, b> gwah!**
'I be farnn-r took tlie if).

UbtoM-JJW'

•^^^VojlTSd

kl*.

INI

Wriry Wrinkl**

f—inert
lvou AmU

A-I«lr»*a.
tVMh I iaal IMaia l*rl«IUa*<
tut fall |«iU(iUr<,
•mi mn t ir.w »t<h m riH».
••win Carta, Mala*.

-L P. nnw hi aium* r»*a«tt«uca

tone*:

J

,7""*,lnir.to«ib' J«m
ZZJZ
m«-S

tu hi HI.

is «»lam Wbg

ATLAS, MONARCH, BURGESS

!,H*f*"fl(r^Ur*'|«o

an

WW*

"MIXED

l-n\M«cra..Ul»

bm

Aa mm' m» mm ••toll;
INi kli r«i« nri »• wif u
A llilli WW tout,
Al I'm 4oto totaiMto* Ilka

|

Mr.
'11k wife of iHir mIwiiaI
John Itoorll, while angering umlrr an
hanU-a mr JohnI ar^ntrra ■n''
u>u.t •>In making *®
irM lo ronimlt the
«>d'* AimmItu* IJolinrnl. It U healing
»l<i»ut uw-tlilf' 4tu«-k hI the blue*, Imt «m
crime of Infanticide,
iirrtnilnl
MiotMng.
hjr the Hiim'Iv arrival n| a nelghtior. Iler
mual
«hil U
HM> ha* hern nmtlilfrMl by the ImI
rffchw-'Hiwfili'
for u«*. »'**•
***
doctora Incurable, Imt her hiMband «ai
ibr lumnlnK of ihr wor»l trmn»|w»r*nl
u,,,,
'irt
•
*rr
t«n
1 imi
•*4Mo*lliiii(t
highly plea***! after a nHir* of *ul|»hur
lir«>rf»r
: .(ii«I in"I l--f»i*
lllller*, lo (ti»«l lint a he waa entirely
lhr«Ni(h.** -in<hl. No* (It* an rioo#
Mil
mi.ful.
,
ll-ril'l.
ainpl#." MA l»d«W U tran*|«rruL.~
«l '»*• cured.—Kingston
of IihIUd iur«l, t»«» te4»iMMilifuU
'
,a
.ymdrr.
Iiur
k*"1
of
Mil,
In*
Kallirr (whlaperlng)—"That
I'roml
I »od uor Vu..-Hiuful "f« »«<*'• .~
nM
U a horn inalhemitb
, Uttrr
Jt, |hr Hub* Imr of mlii**
l«<iok at
lovea milliematlca.
,l„- H«n;Ju«l
bclru
Ile'a !»••»••• figuring a full
now.
>n which him
Krlend—'•!
the cb»ck."
milk In. then Innir by
are vou working at, mr
II oor t.W^IHNU. ofI mrUr,! tKitlrr, -".1 What problemMini Ion* Hot—'"I'm
tlgurllltle inanr*
o(
u.tu.i«« »■
ln" u|> bow in any dari It la to vmiIIn."
(llK^«».
I ■rate ii Miff.
*
( nyxtrlil*'
Never Im4 a preparation a m »r* ap>
i
•tame than Ajer't llalr Vigor.
»
"* ,kK"": 1 l»n.|irl«te
When tlie nnlllary |laml< l«e*ome enKuitfii IWuirr <»n KWlbrri rail- thU krr. »«l«l ■>0", roUk*
feebled by <Ii*ea*e, age, or nrfloi'l, thla
road )—'*< ondatior. mjr wlfr ha* loat
lni|»art« renewed life to |hr
t'ooiIiniIiii
her iMNiort out uf Ihr «ln<t<>w."
f(f.PT of BAO POSITIONS.
ao that the hair ieoime« much of
actlp,
iMMbV k«( >(» »»• Itr About
U »r >»"r
It* youthful fullneaa ami hcHuty.
half m hour." "I (ii«m wa na bark
up. I.>; owl of il<« wladov >i»l M If
"I hear that water anbl hit 21 rent* a
jm <411 arc Ik**
In the ne-vlr np«n»l I in l« of Okahoan. la || aor"
'MJnlte llkelr,** reA TKI K KHIK.Nl>
"I don't1
the return**! boom*'.
to thr tkk tad mIMd| U Dr. Kaaf• hHhrr
lute 11 in- to
illtlu'l
Ulaa|
now though.
■>■•'« grmi IMktl work, taaly
««.
«Srod (hrw J-crot ataiapa to with th»b«»ly
wrath while I tu there."
t rated.
Wuh the l»wU
•tontcli. ur lu
mj ^o«U|r, io A. I*. Ordvijr A Co.,
U
t)ie
|uik1«,
Motion. Mim., aid r«»i»» • copy (in. rkfal»«l»0*
Allow me to ailil my tribute to the
M.toal)rln tad U 4 « 1^1 eicenlkHfljr elflmacy of Kly'a (Yearn Bilm. I
Uv
lt
ttrMop(,
"I Mwr tm a trM tall without a
• aeverw attack of Influen^UU. Interrupt* Buffering from
•UHBM-h.
paag." wrolt a roatrtbator; but tk« tlM
m awl catarrh and waa Imlvivil to try
,
,
«••
«
aml
of
Ita
»u»W»«
tr*
Ktirac* waa printed, Ml owr mm a
rea«l| waa m*rvel<»u«.
Bbtlumln»l roar rmMlr. The
Um tell without a baag."
I could hardly articulate, and I* le««
"
.•d
than twenty-four hoari the catarrhal
ajwIMl.
Mar* li U now a waU-aaUbllahad fact
and my hoaraette«a dUappear*
U M»ta U» «it or aymptoma
thai Mtarrfc la a blond dliMir, aadtcal
«d and I waa abla to ring a heavy role
krtl. Ml. *1.

tmjmt

Mt Milto'14* m Mr Wr,
Mo M44«r 'mi m doll.
II* • 4* M fnnnU«t HtU »T—

w Iihwat
jjjfSLi «t>^'
MlOom
»»••»

dirt

Read and Rentier,

outWftj

i^^uW-wS
Ju
|Hmr,

MM

Wnrjr Wrinkle* te.|gmg awajf>—A
placed
wager of fjh. The mom')
au old lantern that waa carrinl lit tlie W.-Srw Y«wk UeraJJ.
I wagon to lie uml In ca*e of an emergenI cy. ami It waa agreed that lb* lira* per1 Mm they met should decide aa the owner>li<nil<l lie fall lo
ship of li< niotirt
rwognlre Mr. toward aa governor, the
farmer to win, ami vice vrraa.
| ■aiming fun
l.ia« ».«•»
I'be Irat mniii caliw. I»rIvlug by the TUl
•le>p of a wayakle hlack*mtth, tlie pro- •hiH.ll r*l| «k-l fllMlM IW hlft-U of
In the doorway,
prietor hlmaelf *tinn|
lite farmer atop|M*| hi* wagon, and Mr.
I Reward mM !
•
My friend, my veraHtjr ha* been
i|ue*tloned by till* gentleman with me,
and I *ho«ild lie p|e«*rd to have him
lka»rlh»
IMltalfll *t«rk
all. Im H IMkr.'V Mr*a»|*f
M ill )oU tie
convtuced aa lo wlio I am.
Ha. Ilarkiacvr *11 'tan.I al Ik* Hakl* ulW*
fllWI. 9t'U> w»r
kind enough to tell him*"
J M kr*l*r. a| *.Malk Tart•
raM
II «a«« vnlr*
I'hr iiihi of mua« |r |«eerr,| at Mr.
_j^wBilugi,»wiihiKiifc
Ihrn turntoward long ami earneatly.
ing lo the farmer, lie aaUi in awr atruck

-g,-rasas

the uUt»rt.

Aakana.
I*. »»1 l.r*.| bj n r. A r. Il
*» «• t !«■> imr «H>|m4 Ik* M fnariiM
•I Ik# nif.irl ( mMi Fair I* I"* II* >••••"•
»l l«a mi Ik* I*** atallW**
ItMI* Malar. U a fraixl Iwll,viaal. |»r*arl
au«a, rild fart aa-l Irf (ml nil*, H»"'X
laaa n*IWaaa»*'i
tx I .Iir» I.. air. irH
lr»4l#ra
raaa>l Iwrw. villi a «•-•! »|«tlnklln«
l"W»al
I' •« in l»»i»«l In |«ilin ak" »!•*
for Ik*
IK* wnk« fr* !•*• bwa »al«»l

Am mii

May

\<-

*r\err

a

I k«M tl»* u** of Allan'*
Saraaparilla. j«j h*j ukm «
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M rw*

f«xir
with

or

anj a iontinual tired fouling. |
Nit oulj fr
J.ntaffJ a fffjt
A fr* m. •»,»
no perm.irxnt hnxlit.

Alaaa«,nl

Mritatl'M.

I in

I'<t• *i«ii
\*..»• I#-.t
MraiiH-l I!offlcvr (politely) "|'«n|tin mt, I know
t«mi irr
•ir4ii|{«*r, Imt It will mic mr
mm h trim hi* ami
l<>tiln; If ymi
ilr>\ »,utter. will
, ,
klrntly ral*r your h«t alim th«»
o»r *.n(
Here itHim tin* ('nr."
do.
<•1 Ikt«
In t>iv**
American ulrtUutly)—Ml ral»e mr hat
ul
rli«»U<l« I"
I am an
to oo |Mi|rutatr on earth.
American—freeimn, horn umh-r the
"t!l< r
drink
.'f
with a bright l<lea»—M Hie t 'nr U %ery
fi t.
MmHm
hMbly MlllM hi*
., Mll a*«tn, «**»»
lull- "Win itMn't yiNi «a> ao Iwfore*"

•Jj1*

V

Standard and Raflsterad.

n.

I

five

or

stomach
trouble,ion*Mi«c of weak noss
faint and all gone fooling *
pit of ttom^li. Ions of appoCta
rj

»lt».NKMK*«K« WIUWR<I.>«mH
«* •( M
I A, air* <>f mm I*
Mr ill*. I7H, wMk *«*r <■ la « » nr f
l»am hjr iilrMni tT>. iw«rt I til I. by

Mt 4nt« M •!•••»'• 4M • Inm,
WW IMM Mf* ill aa tl»a;

r4*«>

!"

bive wold for 12 year®, and
that ha* mUmxI the teat and

tinur

w

l*r*ll)

Ah<M>.
aafil 1141 |»nl of Ikrw
TUrT*
WUlk n«l« Uliatxl u<l lnr«*rt tk»
•

li went where a child waa III with Ihrm.
Taking a vlo|rnt cold alxHit tlie tlni> for
the mraalea to make their ap|«ewrance,
thrlr earlier
aa thrt rrwmblr a i«ld In
unatage*. pater famlllaa Upcame «|ialte
••aai o»er thrlr failure to "come oof*
and waa for pulling tli«- young man to
bed and giving hint vlgoroua treatnv-nt

,lutui«kr«.

never p*t uny better
than you pay for.

riuh«r»|MM, cnr<M,

Imm.

A

|«»aurr.

pr»»< il

You

.»*

A i<«N«m »• »la«i Ik* vmlr pl«r»
t (MM
* brrr the «iFfv mu r*wlly
Ui h**» hU iwmf in j>rinl

A Few Points ant Paint!
«|iia)ity paint
quality priei*.

<>»
|| N
«
A
r %

Th* im*llr<l U>7 ff^n'irolly |*la lb*

Si nit h Paris.

tir-t

J

<!••«« im<. ||.#
Mk IhMIt

—

il»U

0

but

S«

CO BY

0'"*Ti«nUl Pa ntff,

IU<lt| »(!««> I • ftlll «feup at
I am ywytlml u <1*

Hrr iar«p*

man

It »n-f.

Any Description

1»TU K Ml Mi l

HomM.

TOOLS

FARMING

FO»H«*U»TKKAm>»UI!«t>AU.T twr

and

•

»Imi rM IniolUlvtiullur*
uif »4 ii*i«r«ilf I*
k* u Iwtukl Ui Irvp Utinn* kuaiaiiim

The

T«arC»*IT

ttanl.

|U«d(i
caily kiiti ibrp, I>ut U*t nw*n«
iImI in Ilk < a*r tf U.» rklatrrfu
ib*

MTIItTt

•

u

Itaiaa.

mil

Utl

>tr«H*l

Fnau a wnl vt »!»»»• I»4l»t» Rm«Uii|
rapi.Mta mtitiailkiHil lrtA*paj|ti«) IW
I Ato>«»
fuiU>a iittC I All rirlamtttoai
I Mu*
4 1'arrral
1 Hnprra»ni.>ltfM*
1*4 ta t IM4UHI A |Wli<4-t ? |N»* 4
TW nar <11 rutnlMiiim tnlmtl 9 lhi»
II. A |«i4mwii 11 WlUla
in Tu «tit
t Uri
IX TW limb
Maim
U< • ■rrti

%ITI RIMi Ok,

Hn.«f-a

But*.

Ha.

Anodyne Liniment

Mm

aa

a

JOHNSON'S

Tkl« 1 «a«»»fc a# Haallfc an4 kla( mt
«A| Nw w«ia
KI*mmI fun*. r« k*.
• »ar« ialr« a faaraal** «l M • ara mm mi
Hku
talMtWU* kwnMk*«al«rial
HW a p Hilaa raa w|mI Ilk m»H
KIM.

|iir.

MnI that r»«' thr«a«. «i»»» Itito4 atth l»«!««'» a ib».
I haM aa Wi«*. y«aa ta (twllt| haixl.
TWir ftl«a an ail ar***hl val it«n frwai

hare survived for over
eighty years unless it po»sesses extraordinary merit.

not

I

««fi

)•

Ma. I l«.-lM(raa.
hat to allla4>> iMtwl tpa Ito (lly^
>IN*(.
AU attik tWWrrytM to«m>»4it« >■».
All riratr ta a*.
Na w»H rxnraiVml fMlin* Itot* la «lwt.
Sa Mtlllt* gUtr*. t» light of hlt4llt< *»•
to Ivm4 it Ma.

»Ulr-

the

ft

It |<aar, MMIili;
m<*J It l» f». M M It
ihifl i« l» *»•! a*4 aW Ik •farrow;
Nnk W la i«nr»«. M M U t»»»«;
IN

l(U to I* «(u^ tolMIt *rt|a.
•ink to It r«>. tol t>4 It tyt.
It t«»t*ra. tol ani It Mat.
dtlik It It t|i*to. tol t>4 In plmmn
to
It
tIMk
Mr
HwMl, toil M It tif«;
My latlh to It W4, hat t4 It Irt.
My tlnrtlk to It yvltov. hat t>4 It |T—t;
Myat<>ttkat h Wim-« yva nflva !«>*««•.

Cures
»l

______

My
M)
My
My
My
My
My
My

THE POIMTf

Sarsaparilla
I :•

1

2E\E«y

Books.:

Instruction

DJN r Dtii-Al

?

Nat ■M'f'kMrt fTM ram
Am MMlWi «kN I'M MMgfctr. •
MimmmiU-UI *4uM;
•at I dm 111 4® •* twaiaal •!«•§
AifMr »w» fca*w«4.
au,
Tw* I'm OotH In U

Organs,

Piano Stools,
Covers

DO YOV3

f

a

KI NMHI'NK. Ut
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Vmml yta'Aiutotoy.

Hit tBT.

Thi mhw itifmooa i little group of
polltlclaoa Mt In the Htjr hall regaling
each other with MnrlM of IIm olden
tbiM. Among thow nvM off *w IM

SdUt' Hoaaat aaa'
nSl'>!X»^!^^ASw>^?^
Cnmn, oiM tiNMHH, fiik, MiIm

I DM Piiirf.

WkM

QOVtftNOft tlWARD LOST

following regarding an npfrUr* of
CONTAOIOUS DtSCASCS.
WlllUin II. Hrvinl, who m then govUII better for rhlMm to bin lb*** ernor of Um
Kroplre Htate.
tllMun ohm very yoaagor wheo oUUr
It »rw thai while traveling around
M«k lll-A TmmU U
U a queailoa that 1 would Ilka lo aettle,
the rural dlttrWt*, ami making
III tforkiM tW 14 p«l I bai* JuM la my own mind it taut. Much lhli|t through
•ure tb*t hl« political fMMtt had no wrj
nrfi mw< KIM villi water I pal la ill voow often, of nxtro, la •art) forai thai
imiim) ooe mmiIImm m wnrk iwrk m Mtf, Mid Um nrp uM Imu iw rhuk« la tha aiillrr, u thry bad hnwka In them, ht>
Sow
Ing to the humble ihwl* of a farm**.
*ff» • Iklnl m mmmj m IW l*wk.
•iv frequently brought to |Im houaa by
«h*ra lie
IW UdtIi ww Mft ikM IW hfNM Hy mho# older afmbrr of (ha family, or • It waa too far from the town
lo go hark that nlghl, and
waa
Ian. wt win )u«4 half M nuMiy M tt «
child, who, u U often the mi hoatopplng
neighbor's
naked |«ennl*al<>n to *t4»p there.
mi4 I iiWwl Uw lit — tlvy ww pwt nw with children, aever complain of
Thla waa cherrfull v granted, and after
How many ttf Met
I* tad f<>uwd iMi tin
III uatll completely pa»t going,
hrlag
partaking of au old-fa*hloned country
Mi »»i»
mileaa ■ aharp eye U kei4 on them.
the old farmer Invited bU unIt uml to lie 'ihe rule to nro aend *up|ier,
H«k III- IUmU«M lil«>
known gueat to take a rid* arroaa the
ai
atwaalea,
dlaaaaoa
aiich
where
them
country with him, he having an errand
mump*, whooping cough, etc., arm. to do In n
neighboring village. With
that tbey might take them a ad "haie
all the *ua« Ity tor «klh Mr. Howard
U over alth." believing, ton, that they
waajuatlv famed, lir MT|>lfd tli* Imihad them lighter than when older.
tation, ami at they drove along In the
Ilowrver that may he, I oml<l oever
twilight, be entertained the old farmer
•rod theai Into certain Ulaeaa, for fear
with all manner of campaign eiperlencea
of a hat might happen. In auch thlnga ami *torlea.
\. r»
a* whooping-cough. I hair known
The old fanner'* native ahrewdneaa
young children to hate very »erlou« rauMil him t« wonder why the stranger
tn»uliIf Indeed, aoroe caaea hat lag to ahould *how him mi much attention, and
have their Indi liaiMtaged; ami oae
at laat he hlarteil out:
>4ii me nerd having
apaama then that
"Hajr, lie )ou a liook agent K*
cawild aever lie cured, a ad la tinlai an
wa* tlie gov"Sot that I know of,
It U
Inmate of an aayluui for UMa.
ernor'a milling rejoinder.
ao hard to lake projier care uf tie hi
"I'erhap* you're a lightning rod man,
when only a few yaara old; to keep
ELYS
ehr
a
unleaa
for
tliriii from getting cold,
"No *lr; you are wrong ag«ln,"
BALM
lilld l« »rry alck, one cannot keep them
"llieu ><hj are a *ewlug machine
J»a. 111.-*em»rWel »*lfn
After
In bed, or aoarrely In the houae.
TV uiiarr. r»mi|«—•«! at (I Irttof*. to * the* are older, thev «'au lie rea*onr I manf
"Xn air."
femilur
|>r"»rrti
wlih, and a III have a little Judgment of
"Well lh« n, by go*li, you mud lie a
The I, u. t. IT. U I* I* « NMIDN Irw
their
o«n, ami thrae added veara mu*t
TK# \ i, J, 4i, >, Jl, 4, &U to mi to. W«a
them more constitutional politician."
gl»e
certainly
Mr. toward at once ackuow ledged the
■lor
•trrngth to get through theae thlnga I wift
TW II *. It. 9. 14, 94 I* iw » ko itttkr* •
liu|ieacbim-nt, ami thru informed
alth Traa danger from Ihe dreaded a**. ;
the lm|uUltl«e old fellow tint lie »ai
fun iltoplty ut hmrnin*
of uiraalra or acarlet fever.
<|ur|a
New tork.
to
»mr»—fwl
by
TW 41. 11. U. IX 10
g>>»«-rn<>r of the date
il«- in"'
I*.-..- t hr»T i«ai*
Thl* ijnleted tlie old fellow for a while,
none
of
aa
and
their
lu
ap|miraav,
I>ut at laat Ik- could Imld In mi longer,
TW M. n. m. K 44. Ilk M to • klM of put
had ever hail them, I
our children
and lie quietly Inform**! Mr. Sew aril
tfeniU
our oldeat -a hoy of alit^U
cautioned
|
Mr.
Hut lie thought lie waa a liar.
TW II, AM.nJtto* ami to pw»ii
a»-»«it going into any uuoeceaaary ®iTRY THC CURC.
luuatral IMninmi
reward however. lutlated on hi* Identity
TW iw. Jd 4UL U to
onea.
It
little
<>f
the
on
account
*
* u art•*•»«
fT. 47. B U t<> rm«n«r
TW m, M
ami tlie ill«|»ute Until) rr*ulled In a
I'rw v .*•»• M liroflMl «r b»
lappenrd, however, that lie unknowingwa*
A Sut<> *to»
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